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NEW CLOTHING.
Women’s Suits just received.

Hew Skirts for Women, either dress skirts or

walking skirts.

New Dress Goods and Suitings.

New Ginghams and Silk Zephyrs.

New White Goods and Embroideries.

Special Value in Underwear Laces

at 5c, 7c and 10c

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS. I

The best values and patterns of Table Linens
and Towels ever shown by us.

See our Table Linens at $1.50 and $1.75 per j

yard. Best in Chelsea. *

Special Sale of Bed Spreads at
special prices.

New Black SateenPetticoats, extra

nice style at $1.00.

NEW CARPETS.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

WAS KILLED BY

ELECTRICITY

Herbert Herrleon Killed While Filing

» Trolley Pole,

When (be 9 o'clock car on the Hawka
A Angus line reached this station Tue«

day evening the motorman, Herbert Har-

rison, and Conductor Pullen climbed on

lop of the car iu order to>djust the troll-

ey pole, which bad come loose. In some

manner Harrison came In contact with a

live wire, and was Instantly killed, while

Pullen was terribly shocked and burned.

The men were removed from the car and

carried Into the depot, where every thing

possible was done for them. Pullen soon

revived and was taken to the home of J .

P. Foster. The physicians worked over

Harrison for several hours, but were un-

able to, resuscitate him. Harrison was a
married man residing at Ann Arbor, and

iraves a widow and four children. Pullen

is a single man, and Is made of the mat-

erial of which heroes are.made. It Is slat

ed that he urged the physicians
to let him die, but to save the life of

Ida fellow workman. The dead motorman

waa about 85 years of age, and had work

ed for the company for several years and

was well liked by all of his fellow em
ployes. Ills remains were taken to Ann
Arbor at a late hour Tuesday night.

Pullen was taken to his home at Y pellantl

Wednesday morning.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Names of Pupil' Who Have not Bs«n Ab-
sent nor Tnrtff.

Superintendent's report for the month

ending Febuary SI, 1002:

Total number enrolled ............... 888

Total number transferred ............ 5'

Number of re entries ................ 84

Total number belonging st date ...... 853

Number of non resident pupils ........ 35

Number of pupils not absent or tardy 157

Percentage of attendance ........... 94.6

W. W. UiffOkd, 8upt.

mail school

Helen Burg George Keenan

KfflpfCmroial&SariiBaok
At Chelsea, Michigan, at ths closa of I

business, February 26, 1902, as call#d Ah t T«a* Coffees
for by the Commissioner of the /'DOUt ou^ J®118’

and Spijces.

Josephine Bacon

Arthur E&sterle

Leland Foster

Herman Foster

Leila Geddes

Alice Helm
Howard Holmes

Carl Kalmbach

Kolllu Bchenk

Harry Stedman

Anna Walworth

Otto Weber
Amy Whallen
Eliza Zlncke

Rosa Znike

John Miller

Ciiartsr Election.

The charter election passed off very

quietly Monday, there being but one tick-

et in the Held. The usual large vote was

not polled, only 278 voters casting their

lallots, as against 404 a year ago. The

following were the officers chosen:

President— Frank P. Glazier.

Clerk— W. II. Heselschwerdt.

Trustees- W. J. Knapp, A. W. Wil
tinson and 0. C. Burkhart.

Treasurer— F. W. Roedel.

Assessor— 8. P. Foster.

, Edith Estelle Shaw.

NINTH OKADK.

Cahsta Boyce Howard Boyd
Cora Burkhart Hay Cook.
Ethel Davidson Leo Ulndelang
Mabel Dealy Leone Gleske.

Rudolph Knapp Bert Snyder
J. Heselschwerdt Lee Chandler

Mamie Snyder Austin Keenan
Blanche Stephens Elmer Winans

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.

Kuth Bartch F. Heselschwerdt
May McGulness ̂ elen Miller

Homer Llghthall Hazel Speer

Esther Selfe Roy Williams
Genevlve Hummel.

Clara B. Hemkns, Teacher.

SEVENTH ORADE

Mildred Atkinson Charles Bates
Ruth Bacon
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I WALL PAPER 1

OPENING.
We wish to announce that our spring stocks z

= of Wall Paper have nearly all been received =
^ and that we are at home to all who are in- ̂
l terested in Wall Paper. We have bought for z
^ this seasons trade the extensive line of one z
1 of the largest eastern factories, and in addi- z
2 tion, the choice selections from some of the z
2 best jobbers. This places us In a position to z
1 offer the finest line of wall hangings wb have ^
: ever shown. , z
: Keen competition among the factories has z
2 made prices the lowest we have ever known z
: them. You will find papering less expensive ^
E and more satisfactory than you have ever z
E known it.

A RED STRIPE 12 1-2 CENTS
E Rich coloring; handsome effect for hall or
E dining roorn.

^ LIGHT GREEN GILT 1212 CENTS
E Suitable for parlor or living-room, striking
: contrast of light and dark shades.

^ DARK TAN GILT 1212 CENTS
E Decorated with crown pa,ttern. One of the
E richest patterns we are showing.
M

^ LIGHT EMBOSSED GILT 15 CENTS
E Floral decorations; very dainty effect forA
: Parlor.

We will be very pleased to show you the
: new styles and patterns whenever it is con-
: venient for you to call.

Michigan’* Divorce Beoord a Stunner.

The divorce record of Michigan for the

year 1901 la something of a stunner, al-

though it la a little better than that of the

previous year. Reporta to the secretary

of state from every county except Eaton

shows that 2,390 divorces were granted

during the past year, and that only 45

were relused, 250 applications being
withdrawn. At the beginning of the

year there were 3,857 applications on file,

and during the year 3,796 new bills were

tiled, the number of record at the close

of the year being 4,034. In the year 1900

there were 29 less divorces granted than

there were last year.

Nina Greening

Bernice Hoag

Edna Jones

Mary McKone
Anna Mullen

Bessie 8warthout

Julia Kalmbach

Roland Coe
Francis McKone
Edmund Robinson
Clarence Schaufele

Arthur Young
Beryl McNamara
Bertha Turner

Mabel Foster

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Just a Word

Banklbg Department

KESOUHCK8

Loam and diecouote ..... I 38,103.90
Bonds, mortgages, eecurltlee 224,111.87

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.75
Drerdrafte .............. 47.61
Banking houee .......... 7,600.00
Furniture and fixturee. . .

Due from other banka and
bankers.; ........... 26,002.60

U. 8. bonds.... 6,600.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 46,664 .52

U.S. and national
bank currency. 6,388.00

Gold coin ....... 6,222.60
Bllvercoln ...... 2,646.85
Nickels and cents 263.38 66,584 . 76

Checks, cash items, inter*
nal revenue account ..... 134.98

Total ............ $364,334.32

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in... . $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 4,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 3,427.61

Commercial de-
posits ........ 65,962.30

Certificates ot
deposit ...... 18, 79'). 62

Savings deposits 223,586.23

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 18,567.50 316,906.71

Total ............ $364,334.32

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear lhal
the above statement is true to the best

We want your trade In this line of goods.
WUYY Because we make a specialty
of them, and believe we can give you

the beet goods for the money.

Best ID cut Mm Id Chelsea

1,600.00 1 LjoD aDd MoL4Ugh„D xxxx 2 pounds
for 25o

Splendid coffee at 80c pound

Are you one of our TEA customers? If
not ask, for a sample of oar 50c tea,

then you will be.

Flue Oranges ranging In price from 12c

to 30c dozen

Gallon palls syrup at 35c pall

Gallon palls baldwln apples 35c pall

8 cans select sugar corn for 25c

3 cans Alaska salmon for 25c

2 cans red salmon for 25c

Best sockeye salmon 15c can (

% pound can baked beans 5c can

Finest grated pineapple (eyeless and core-

1088) 22c can >

Finest grated pineapples % pound cans
at 15c can

Large botllea catsup 10c bottle

Nectarines at 12c pound

Large prunes 8 pounds for 25c

Broken rice 6 pounds for 25c

Fancy rice 9% pounds for 25c
Gold medal dour 60c sack

Gasoline 12c gallon

Parana only 75c bottle

Rocky Mountain Tea 25c package

of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Palmer, Cashier. _________

Subscribed and sworn to before I Urge whlte pj-e ̂ 7^. Thue*
this 1st day of March 1902.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

H. 8. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGole,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

diamond shaped bottles 40c

1 3 ounce bottles White Pine and Tar 20c

Good Spirlta Camphor 40c pint

Best Spirits Camphor 50c pint

| Don't buy cheap spirits camphor because

it is not nearly as good

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SCHOOL REPODT.

SIXTH GRADE.

Bertha Alter George Alber
Ethel Burkhart

Marguerite Eder

Clara Koch

Mary Splrnagle

Lynn 9tedman

Alice Chandler

Hazel Hummel
Mlnola Kalmbach

Cora Schmid
Florence Schaufele

Anna M. Bkisskl, Teacher.

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE-
CHKLaXA TIUtPHONE HOTIBM 8 .

 L'-‘ 3m

Report of school in district No. 4, Syl-

van for the month ending February. At-

tending every day: Ruth Phelps, Myrta

and Irvin Wolf, George Burgess, Lynn

Kern, Linda .Guthrie; standing 95, Ruth

Phelps; 85, Joseph Knoll, Albert Fahrner,

Glessner Whitaker, Fjrn^nd Oscar Kalm-

bach; 80, Theodore, Myrta and Irvin

Wolf, Henry Forner, Helen and Lynn

Korn, Lawrence and Albert lleselsch-

werdt, Fred and George Knoll, Willie

Halley, Harrison West, Helen Kern,
George Hatley, Joseph Knoll, Nora For-

ner, Oscar Kalmbach.' Albert Fahrner,

Lida Guthrie did not miss a word In spell-

ing during the month; Inez Ward, Fern

Kalmbach, Irvin Wolf, Albert Heselsch-

werdt, Willie Hatley and George Knoll

missing but one. Promoted from fourth
to fifth grade, Albert Fahrner, Lida Guth-

rie, Fred Kuoll, Henry Forner, Willie
Halley, Harrison West, Irvin Wolf, Inez

Ward, Lawrence Heselschwerdt, Fern
Kalmbach; from sixth to seventh grade,

Theodore and Myrta Wolf, Helen Kern,

Bertha Young, George and Joseph Knoll,

Albert Heselschwerdt. Mrs. L. A. Steph-

ens, teacher.

Report of school In district No. 2, Lima

for the month ending March 7tb. The
following have an average standing of

95, Leigh Beach, Erwin Spiegelberg,

Ezra Helnlnger, Harvey Helnlnger and

Rosa Lucht; 90, Esther Beach, Warnle

Coe, Mata Klein, Bata Klein, Willie Coe,

Clarence Bahnmlller, Maude Coe, Edna

Beach, Archie Coe, Anna Lucht and
Edith Speigelberg; 85, Mabel Coe. Leigh

Beach, Archie Cue, Maude Coe, Willie
Coe, Ezra Helnlnger, Ann* Lucht end
Rosa Lucht were not absent during the

month . Genevieve Young, teacher.

Report of school In district No. 10,
Sylvan, for month ending March 7, 1902.
The following were neither absent nor

tardy: Arthur Keelan, Katie Keelan, Celia

Keelan, Mamie Roes, Ida Roes Florence

Hou, Jamee Roes and Edmund Ross did
not miss a word in spelling: Maud Kalm-

bach, Mamie Roes, Ida Roes, and Harry

Long; Lena Forner misted but one;
Mary and Katie Keelan miaeed two.

Subscribe for The Standard.

FIFTH GRADE.

Lmma Beeler Edith Bates
Mildred Cook

Amelia Hummel
Agatha Kelley

Algernon Palmer

Rena Roedel

Reuben Foster

Roy Ives

Elsa Muroney_

Don Roedel

Nina Belle Wurster

Chelsea Savings Bank, \Vmn ft UA(fA|
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of I Vjll II Ijf 1 IICljl .

business, February 25, 1902, as ~ ~

Adeline Spirnagele Janies Schmidt

Elizabtkh Detkw, Teacher.

FOURTH ORADE.

Cyril Barnes Marjorie Freeman

Ralph Gleske •
Mary Koch

Lloyd Merker

Theresa Schaffer

M. Sllegelmalr

Arthur Stapish

Ethel Wright

Lydia Hauser

Paul Martin

Mabel Norton

Sydney Bchenk

Ellis Schnltz

Beulah Turner

Hazel Trouten

called for by the Commissioner of|
the Banking Department.

. RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ..... #155,140.14

Bond8,morlgage8,8ecurlties 167,808.75

Overdrafts .............. 19 03
Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,075.41

Other real estate ......... 2,550,00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 4 1,589 66

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house. ... .. 93.49

U. S. and national

bank currency .. 6,597.(*0
Gold coin ........ 6,250 00
Silver coin ....... 1,284 .60
Nickels and cents. 281 36 56,096.01
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . . 189.20

Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

1 Tta OmtM HI taar IU*
Tnfe-Mtrt. Both**( —

OUR

FURNITURE
We are

M. A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

THIRD ORADE.

Fred Bennett

Russell Emmett
Norbert Fostef

John Hummel
Carl Lambert

Roy Schlefersteln

George Walworth

Blaine Bartch

Lena Johnson

Stock contains rare bargains,

making special low prices on

I Bed Room Suits

and Dining Chairs
Arthur Avery

Winifred Eder

Fannie Emmett
Agnes Gorman
Mary Kolb

va Lehman
Jennie Walker

Edna Wackenhut
Theron Foster

Charles Cooper

Florence Martin, Teacher.

second grade.

Edith Beeler Howard Beckwith
Neta Fuller

C. Heselschwerdt

Olga Hoffman

Wilbur Kolb

George Kaercher

Una 8telgelmaler

LeoYYeiek

Carl Chandler

June Fuller

Lloyd Hathaway

Mabel Hummel
Paul Kuhl

Aleda Merker

L. Bchieferstelh

Cecil Cole

Marie Bacon, Teacher.

Total ........... $387,878 54!

LIABILITIES,

Capital stock paid iu.... $ 60,000.001
Surplus fund ........... 10,000.00
Jndivided profile, net. . . 6,922’96 1

Dividends unpaid ---- 51.00

Commercial de-
posits ........ 54,397.99

Certificates of de-

posit ......... 81,375.19
Savings deposits. 76,078.92

Savings certifi-
cates .......... *99,062 4 8 310,965.53 [

COBN 8HELLER8 at prices to close out
Total ........... #387,878.541 r> , . , n

State of Michigan, County of Wash- 0ar 8tock of On,on Dt,l,B 18 C0InPlete-

tei"WTheo. E. Wood, cashier of the Jm ETIT A PP
above named bank, do solemnly swear ̂  ""C*
that the above statement is true to the |

best oi my knowledge and belief.
Theo. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me |

this 1st day of March, 1902.
D. W. GHKENLEAE.NotarV Public.

( F. P. Glazier,
Correct— Attest: \ Ww. J. Knapp,

Wm. P. Schenk,
Directors.

FIRST ORADE

Margaret Burg Edna Maroney
Gladys Beckwith

Donald Bacon

Charlie Carpenter

Lewis Eppler
Lewis Eder
Dorothy Glacier
Amanda Koch

Grace Schenk

George Wackenhut
Marie Wackenhut
Earle Schumacher
Hazeu Fuller
Earle Hayner
Olive Kaercher

A

$

Wm

'mi

(

t

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
Thos. S. Sears, Adam Eppler,
tfW. Palmer, Fred Wedemeyer,
Wm. P. Schenk, F. P. Glazier,
V. D. Hiudelnng.

•m

(File No. MH3 12-375

PROBATE ORDER.

Holland Kalmbach Left Lehman
Beatrice Bacon, Teacher,

We sat it the table together.
She out a thy glance over at me,

She certainly looked like an angel
Oh Charley! Pteaee order me Rocky

Monntak Tea. Glaaler AStlmaos.

EVENLY DliillED.
, Purchasers of oar meateget full value.

8ltS.°,F JITJMTLS'Slfflfc W. g.t . f.ir prom .ltd iucm-l

OF THE HIGHEST PUTT
Jathe matter ot the estate of Stephen o. m the oaaee of this mutual aatiafac-

Frank i^RS&rt, special administrator ot I Uon. Our effbrta are directed toward*
the said estate having rend*

a It la ordered. That the 28th day et March . . ^
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at aald of doing H.
Probate Omoe be appointed (or examining and __ , . , , ...

W* have on hand a large quantity
of itrlotly pure kettle rendered lard of
own tendering and can supply yon

•t, special administrator ot Hon. Our efforti are directed towarda

I % p-'-
toothsome meat* It our euccceetol way

fflee be appointed tor examining an1
allowing aald aooonnt.
And It la further ordered, that a copy of thla

_rder be published three luooeaalve week*
previous to aald time ot hearing. In the Chel-
aea Standard a newspaper printed and eireu

A jlataS^IlcGMQOfc. Register. 7

with all you want at the right price,

ADAM EPPLER. v-'-5
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0. T. Bootu, PaUUhat,

W1L8IA, mOHIQAK.

- ' r

Aten* with the horseless tad srtM>
Ihai thlHfg ve aov hare U« merietos

Unknown Convict’s Death in

Prison.

Slaee *e are only going to build the

caul once it should be built along
route.

Plpe-amokln* la not permitted I*
the Union League of New York. Pity
the poor millionaire.

When Teddy Junior gets well prob*
ably ho will compromise by accepting
the hat as a necessary evil.

FOXY^LCONA COUNTY SHERIFF* _________

A Lowell Woamn Poltoaed by* HeadMha

Powder Sent Her Thronsk the MelU-

A Nelchbor Narrowly Karapet a Similar

Pat* -Other Haltera.

\

ar.tT* swwa cosDCsaKu.

Bren ns a little king on hta own
ialaud. Andrew Carnegie finds hie
crown Is liable to be usurped.

A law of Montana regulates the fees
•f doctors. A law to regulate collec-
tions would please them better.

Peraons who sleep with back fences
wider their windows will heartily ap-
provo the proposition to tax cats.

There seems to be no sort of doubt
that Mr. Gage’s next salary will be
considerably larger than his last

While the balance of trade may be
la faror of Uncle Sam the balance of
tmyel is far and b*ay lu favor of
Europe.

This government can ai least bo
wire that Germany and England are
exceedingly friendly at the present
moment

Andrew Carnegie is planting libra-
rlee on the Pacific coast and will soon
have the continent pretty well girdled

with books.

Mexico has sustained a severe Jolt
from an earthquake, and is now in con-
sternation over the rumored approach
«f an edipse.

Mrs. DeWet would rather have her
hosband die than submit. So would a
few other wives on both sides for rea-

eons less patriotic.

Lowell’a llyatery.

Sheriff Chapman, of Kent county,
believes fully Unit Mrs. Ailu Kluropp.

of IjowcII, was murdered by u poison
sout her Through the nmIL Some days
ago Mrs. Klumpp received what pur-
ported to be a headache powder, pre-

pared by a firm at Savannah, N. Y.
On Sunday. March 2. her husband
wout lo the barn to hitch up a team,
intending to take his wife for a drive.
Mrs. Klumpp complained of n head-
ache ami told her husband that she
would try one of the headache pm
ders that she had received. When lie
returned to the house he found her in
convulmons, and in spite of medical
aid hastily summoned, she died with-
in twelve houni. Her Ktnmnrh was
analysed In Grand Rapids and found
to contain enough strychnine to kill
several persons. A similar |suv<ler was
received by Mrs. William Miller, a
near neighbor of the Klmnpps, and
tills bus since been analyzed ami found
to be half strychnine.

It Is now learned that the envelope
containing tin* hcminehc powder bore
a oue-cent stump and was mailed In
I/O well and not In Savannah. X. Y„
the direction being njqMirrnlly la a
woman's hand. The jaiwder was wil Il-

ia a small envelope, and there was hut
one powder in the paskage. This
sin iller envelope was marked "Sample
package."

it is the theory of Sheriff Chapman
thai someone took the jiowder sent by
the New York concern and having put
a large dose of strychnine In it. sent
it to .Mrs. Klunip]).

It costa forty cents ft mile to ride on

the Congo railroad. But the train
atopa every five minutes for a drink
and a game of golf.

Young Alfonso’s coronation may
have to be postponed for lack of a
kingdom to go with it If the revolu-
tionists continue to make trouble in
Spain.

In Russia tramps are employed os
mourners at funerals. Our hobo has
too strong a sense of the dignity of
hte calling to engage In any such dis-
traction.

J. Plerpont Morgan got 111,239, 6SS
for forming the United ‘Jftr'es steel

trust Pierp. probably stairs to tho
theory that the laborer is worthy of
his hire.

For a king, Edward Isn't hnK a bad
fellow, but he mustn't expect to revive

the fashion of knee breeches and re-
tain the friendship of tho trousered
eallless leg.

General surprise will no doubt be
occasioned by Che announcement that
the Mormons have po!itic-.il control of
thirteen states, but luckily the number
stops at thirteen.

The sultan has prohibited gambling
in his dominions. Nevertheless, the
powers will rentinue buying chances
in that grand Turkey ralfio which wil!
Inevitably come off according to
schedule.

King Alexander of Servia will know
better next time than to marry a
woman of forty. A woman of forty is
Jwst -U-n years more Invincible than
Balzac b woman of thirty.

Thi*> Get Two Yenm.
It was u matter of much surprise

whin Lant K. Sulsbury and Stllsou V.
MacLeod, who wen* indicted by the
federal grand Jury on a charge of vio-
lating Iho United States banking law,
appeared In the United States court in
< 'rand Rapids Tuesday and pleaded
gtfllty to tin- charge. MacLeod had
nothing to say in explanation, but Snls-

bury made a detailed statement to the
court of the acts of himself and Mac-
Leod In relation to the hank ard to
the water contract. All the afternoon
Sals bury and his wife were elofleted
with Judge Wanty, who appar-utlv
went carefully into all the details of
the ease. A strong effort was nifde to
get him to let both respondenfu off
with a tine, and his friends thought it
would lie successful. Both respond-
ents were In court Wednesday morn-
Ing before It was on lied to order with
their attorneys and both wives also
present. When the court was icady
for business Judge Wanty gave each
respondent a sentence of two vears iu
suite prison, which Is the limit

Got llli Man.
Sheriff Potts, of Alcona county, is a

hiPW' mnr>. ns he outwitted Ohio
binded his prisoner In

.Michigan. On Thursday last ho went
to Coltin bus, Ohio, to get extradition
papers fi'r G. S. Jackson, of Haskins.
U„ who .'s wanted In Alcona county on
a charge of purchasing a carload nf
cattle lart August and giving a check
for something over filf.0 on the Mast
Mdo Ranting Co., of Tided), where hi*
oidy had on deposit something like.$i:i' ,,r <’‘><>rse was worthless,
fc-icriff 1 jtt.s secured his papers nail
wi ved them on Friday on the prisoner
nt Howling Green. O.. and started
back this afternoon. Jackson’s nttor-
neys tried to settle the matter hut fall,
lug to tin *0 secured !•. writ of ha In* is
corpus mid waited «t the depot in To-
ledo to serve them. The Michigan
ot.lclnl was. on to Ids J d» and left the
tra n before the depjt was reached
took a cab and drove ever to the elec-
tric railway line, whera be took a cur
and came.

Undo Russel] forgot to pay taxes on
•no of his farms, and had to hid It In
at auction to save it. His chief worry
Is that this process cost more than tho
mini claimed by the tax collector.

A hive of bees belonging to the gov-
ernment was stolen from tho Agricul-

tural Department a few days ago. Up
to the hour of going to press, however,

the government had not missed
red-hot stoves.

any

Mr. Schwab enjoys the distinction of
being ®no of the very few persons who
has refused to grant a second Inter-
view to an emperor. Mr. Schwab
knows how to take care of our dignity
as well aa his own.

John Chinaman’s oath to tell tht
whole troth and all tho rest of It Is
valued by the New York police court
only after John has wrung the neck of
a chicken, according to the religion at

hli country. It Is the custom of many
of our witnesses t« wring: the neck of
their conscience, before they draw on
Imagination.

The New York business man who
writes to a newspaper W complain
about “that laziest, most Independent,

Inefficient, listless, Inconsequent, sblft-

Isos, heedless, stupid, sulky, precocious,

worthless being known, as the office
boy," was. of course, a model lad la all

respects when he was young.

Even the latest of the big diction-
mlw la already out of date. Prof. Mc-

of the bureau of ethnokify has
ooined the terra Amerind, to designate
the American Indian, and It has boan
jOtUllr adopted by the buraau.

mum
died at the Jackson prison Ssturduv of i 100 roiu''
consumption, n.. v.m i.i„ i — I

Albion Musical Festival Association

has decided to bold ao May festival
this year.

John II. Buck has been constable of
Silver Creek township, Com Oouuty,
for 28 consecutive years. It Is said.

With his body cut In two and one leg
severed. John Kennedy, aged M, was
found near Larocquo Tuesday night

Ou April 8 the people of Dickinson
county will have another chance to
vote on the adoption cf tho county
road system.

A puck of curs got Inlo n sheep peu
at the home of Thomas Morau, near
Niles. Saturday night, and tore 18 at
tlie sheep to pieces,

Grand Haven Is full of excitement
because the council refuses to allow the
intei-urban electric. road from Grand
Rapids to enter the city.

Zeeland has cinched n canning fai*-
tory by subscribing the $10,000 requir-
ed to build (lie plant, and semiring the
coat mein for tin* nmwnry acreage.
An crdltmufe adopted by tho council

will cnmpcl the Cltlacn* anil Bell Tele-
phone Companies, of Muskegon, lo
place part of tbclr wires underground.

The Ludington city council has
granted a franclibn- to J. 8. Uteurns to

iiinstriift and operate fin electric rail-
way through fhe streets of (alding-
ton.

Joseph Howard, of Veruou. was
found guilty of ci and larceny. He put
several rut's out of coiumlsslou by
stealing brass Journals at Durand, last
summer.

The work of building a new electric
light plant at Brooklyn lo replace the
one destroyed by u boiler explosion
some three months ago. will be com-
menced iu once.

'oters will be asked nt n special
election In Otsego to bond Tor $ 15.(100
to add to $14,000 Insurance money with
which to rebuild the school house re-
cently burned.

Prof. Bradley M. Thompson, of the
law faculty of the University of Michi-
gan. Is in Washington, seeking an ap-
pointment as United Stall's district
Judge of Alaska.

Thomas F. McGarry. n respondent In
the Grand Rapids water scandal ease,
who was expected to he the next tried,
is now broken down physically and
has gone to Florida.

The body of Ferdinand Domnin, a
patient who disappeared from the
northern Michigan asylum far the In-
sane on Nov. :l. was found Monday in
the asylum reservoir.

For 20 years Allegan people have
tried to get a railroad mid depot in
tin* business ami manufacturing dis-
trict. They now have It and the PHrt*
Marquette Is the road.

Leon Morse, the 19-yenr-old son of
Stitt** Game Warden Grant M. Morse,
disappeared from the Agricultural col-
lege on the 27th ult., and no trace of
him has since been found.

Considerable excitement has tieen
aroused by the arrest of Marlon rai-
nier. of Colon, charged with criminal
intimacy with his own daughter. He
was placed under $3,000 bond*.
Mrs. Jennie Selmlk, nf Muskegon,

who was terribly burned by a In-mp ex-
plosion, is dead. She never regained
consciousness after morphine was ad-
ministered to relieve her suffering.

The charred skeleton of a mail was
found In the ruins of the Baltic Creek
sanitarium Wednesday It is Iwlleved
to be that of Abner Case, of Bath,
New York, known to have been lost
George ftirgvnl, who wandered

away from the Ann Arbor hospital in
a lit of insanity during tin* last cold
spell. Is i lend from the efiects of his
exposure, at his home in Birch Run.

Rev. it. Van Pc hock, of t’.*l:Uvafi*r,
presiding older of Hie Niles district,
was badly hurt yesterday In n run-
away near Centerville. His ana was
broken and In* was otherwise Injured.

Ralph Swfu-tmit. a Union City fann-
er. claims to have the most remark-
able !!i»-k ef ewes in 'Southern Michi-
gan. Tlirre are thlrty-llvi* In thello. lv
nm! they already have lift.v-llve lambs.

Gns and George La 'run re. Joe King
and John Garllon wen* sentenced to |

DU days rneh In the Detroit house of
correction for stealing goods at the fire
In Standlsh. They are old offenders.
Mrs. Adam K. Cron, of Monroe, has

begun suit for $20,0110 damages for the
death of her husband, who was killed
while working hehind n switchlHiard iu

The barn of Jacob Itauschenberger,
located near Horseahoe lake. In North-
field township, with It* content* of 82
head of cattle and four horaM. was de-
stroyed Tuesday utyUL Loss estl-
matod at H&00.
A thrifty fanner In Sblnwanaea

County, boarded a train at Owoaao
and. after paying (2.85 cash fare,
Jumped from tho train and nearly

bid wol ^!hl8 50 cr1,t hat‘ GEN. METHUEN IS A PRISONER.

Andre, the Swedish Aeronaut, Was

Murdered by Natives.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared a fifth dividend of 10 per
cent in favor of the creditor* of Hie
First National Bunk, of NUca, Mich.,
making Iu all 70 per cent on claims,
amounting to *307.283.

An Ovid township farmer has Just
sold his last Hcaaon’s crop of clover
seed. 104 bushels, for which he re-

Mrltlih |Lom la Dead and Wounded U

IIbovj — Kaaiton'a View of the WtOftUoo

In tho Philippine*— Nocrotory Lona Ke-

Iga* -Uthor BapptnlnB* Briefly Told-

A report sent out from the Hnddon
. . . Bay post at Fort Churchill, about two

wa* worth about 'our u„d „ hftlf yoflrH llg0i (lmt Andiw. tho

. ..... . . ‘ Swedish acronaiU und his nsaoclutestimes as much ns an ordinary wheot
crop on the same land.

Mrs. J. \V. Contes, who shot her hus-
band nt East Jordan In the neck be-
cause he would not live with her, was
convicted in the Circuit Court of
assault with Intent to do great bodily
harm less than murder.

Fuslness men uud fanners nt Wil-
mot arc hustling to secure contracts
for MO Ben's of cucumber*, on tin* as-
surance rlini If they are secured Wil-
liam* Bros., of Detroit, will establish
pickling sheds at that point.

'Andrew Rerqulsh. n farmer living
near Escauahu Is dead from drinking
boiling water. For years he bad mnilr
It n practice to eat and drink every
thing right from the stove and this
habit was the cause of his death.

The teamster* of Rattle Creek, to
the number of 75, have organized u
union. The Cnrixmlers and mason*
have lately organized, making u total
of 10 unions now In that city. The
builders auilclpate trouble this spring.

Fred Clemmer. n brother-in-law of
S. S. Olds, of Lansing, was one of the
vicUm* of the snowsllde In Tellurlde,
Col. Ho was .'Hi year* of age. and for
many .vear* resided in Lansing, when*
he was married and had other rela-
tlros.

F. E. Cook, of Mnr.Miotte, the land
looker who was shot by a set gun.
is dead and a homesteader named
Uosekrau*. who Is lUviiscd of setting
Hit* gun, has been arrested for nimi-
slaughtiT. The nmxinniui penalty is 14
years.

_ 1 be $2o,iXn) damage suit of Mrs.
Floia E. McKmilly against Edward
Dakin, of Willlnmstmi. iu wImko saloon
the plaintiff’s hiwba:ul was claimed
to have lost hi* money and health, re-
sulted hi a disagreement by the Cir-
cuit Court Jury.

Archie C. Costello, of Derry, was ar-
rested on a charge of drunkenness and
had been locked up but a short time
when he began to act like a maniac. He
ton* his clothes to shreds and would
have Injured himself hud not the au-
thorities Interfered.

The postolfice equipment In Grand
Rapids will he brought up to date by
the Insinuation of a pneumatic tube
service between Camp.ni gqmiie and
flic postoltice for Hie delivery of mall
from each postal and street car direct
to the postofflep mull sorters.

A. N. DeWnole and Colin Campbell,
who are Hie owners of about 2.0(10
acres of marl lauds In Roscommon and
Crawford counties, are negotiatlm-
wlih eastern parties and some local
capitalists for the formation of n com-

puny to manufacture Portland cement.

Reports from all sections of the state
show that deer and birds are winter-
ing unusually well, the winter having

had lieeii killed by Eskimos, Is con-
tinued by advices received at the head
office of Hie company here.
Alston Churchill, factor at Churchill,

which 1* the company’s most northerly
post on the west const of Hndeon'R
bay. has written that aftej- about two
your*’ sinn-h. the men sent out by
him have returned with a riqiort sim-
ilar to the one first published.

Truce* of the daring balloonist and
hi* associates were followed for hun-
dreds of miles, hut It was Impossible
to locate the tribe who entwod the
death.

The story of the searchers Is that
Arctic Eskimos saw "olmlnk" (one of
their largest baits) floating Iu the air.
When It settled to the ground three
w hite men strangely dressed came out
with guns, which they imliscreelly
fired. Andris? and his assistants were
kllhil with hu.skce bows, and every-
thing of value taken.

The searchers found knives, tobacco
anil cartridge* stipjmsed to have be-
longed to Andm*. In jhikscssIoii of one
of the most northern tribes, but could
get no further information. News that
Andrec undoubtedly met hi* death at
• he hands of tin* Eskimo* has bit'll
forwarded to the Swedish government.

Kuimtoii'n Wain Wards.
Brig-Gen, Frederick Fniiston was the

guest of honor at a dinner given in
New York Saturday night by the Lotus
dub More than 300 members of the
club were present. Gen. Funston dis-
cussed Hu* situation In the Philippines.
He said in part:
“All of those men who have fnlle-i

since December. lOtkl. have been vie
tims of a lot of misinformed and mis-
guided people here in the Unit'd
Stales. It Is perfectly proper for

CONPBWW HBw,.

Tlifl Maryland «tat» Renats
pamd the bill to authorize the It
Ion of^womeuit* practicing lawy,^]

Tho czar has tent 150,000 rouble, .

the relief of the victim* of the ̂
earthquake at Bhamaka,
caslu.

The Maryland house defeated k, ,

vote of 60 to 7, the bill antborlzini /
appropriation of $100,000 for n '

exhibit nt tho 8t. Lonla exposhijl
thnz making It ahnozt certain tSI
Maryland will have no exhibit nt nil

Nuggeta of gold weighing from
quarter of nn ounce to ouc ounce *>
found Iu tho cropz of chickens m
ducks Iu Chicago. The fowl* Wp
ahlppod from Fifleld, Wl*.. n pl(1

town ou the Wlaconaln Central m
way.

Iteiwrts nf lncrcn*ing cruelty av
American troops In dealing with £•$
pin or ore dlacountetuiuced by (Jen
8. Otl*. who declares that nu Am,
can *old!er It not capable of the in
tnlity which has been accredited
him.

Another scene In the drama of |k
dosing of the State bank, bf ElkharTl

Ind., whs enacted Wednesday afinr
noon, when Frank W. Cottle. «isiilcri
whose alleged shortage of gifci.o

caused the dosing of the bank, bit,
out his brains.

The Cuunrd liner Etruria, which me
with nn accident on Feb. 2<|, arrivi*
at Hie Azure Islands Hnndny iHveiilns
All on board are well. During tin* d|>

nor hour on Feb. 2<l the ship** |in)iK>|]
It broke off outside tbg tube and
rled awny the rudder.

The United Btute* minister nt ('ob|
stnntlnopln lin* sent a Recond nob tft

the porto declaring that the e.ipturJ
payment of rnnsoni money and rdea*/
of Miss Ktone took place In Turkish
territory and Intimating that Turker
would lie held responsible.

The Shanghai correspondent of Uj
l/ondon Standard says that Ohia^
inerdinnt* coming from Port Ar:huH
declare they him* been ordereil ti rtJ
move their fa mini's from Pori Arthur!
Is'omkc preparallons were bela^ maJ
there for u war with Japan.

Miss Ktaue, the missionary, l* Pjj
peeled liumo in. May. She will’ leetiiJ
miller Hie auspices of the Internallonalf
Chautauqua Society. The porle im* rv]
piled to Minister Lelscbman’* nub* re
pudlailng resiNinsIblllt.v for her cm I
ture and denying all liability.

George Musgrove. said to he lertifc
of a band of sonthwestem ib-s|era-|
does, and n brother of the noted ‘•Blnrh

pine islands, but. for heaven'a sal;
let us keep them to ourselves until
every square Inch of that territory rec-

ognizes the sovereignty of the United
States."

Gen. Funs ton then gave many ex-
ample* In show that the Flllpliki lead-
er* were not true patriots. He men-
Honed the slaying of Antonio Luna,
who was ordereil slain by Agniimldo
Gen. Funston said |!,nt Aguinalilo had
told him In regard lo Luna's death:
I had him killed simply beeaiise lie

W'Ulil have been dictator instead of
myself."

“Would you Imagine George Wash-
ington doing anything like thntr
asked Gen. Funston.

Ilnnl Hloir Slrm-fc.

I/ord Kitchener, under date of Sat-
urday. March S, cabled:
"I greatly regret to hove to send

you bad news of Methuen. He was

ty alone.

G. 1). Hawley, of Union City, has a
vni'clier issued to bis gri?iulfn tiler by

pnin-po m from Wynburg to
Liehtenbiirg. and was to meet Grenfell,
will) 1.300 mounted men at Rovlrnlne*
I'ontoin tu-dny. Friday morning early
In* was ultfiiked by Do Lnrey’s fene,

vom hei Is IsRued for $1d and bears In- "Five Imiidied and lift- men Ii,.va

Tile body of * man supposed to he

An link naivn C onTlr(.
Tiiomas Kelly, It that Is his tnie ,

of whirh there Is some doubt, ! l.lu‘ po'vt'r Pli,ut ,,f the Till'd,) & Mou-

He said his Iwtne Van
somewhere in Canada, but refused u,
divulge the place or the names of hi*
parents. Father Kcliei: keiborg of Kt
John's church, will car* for tho bodv'
Kelly was received at the prison So'.
v ember H) last from Calboun coutilv
for five years for assault with intent
.to. rob. He was elmrge J with endenv-
oring to rob two women driving in tb„
highway near Albion. It I* he|lev»d
he refused to reveal Ms Identity out
of consideration for the good name cf
his family.

Rohbvn. Gni SIMM).

While William Hagglna. a bookkeep-
er at Otte's branch laundry In Grat'd
Rapids, was using a telephone Satur-
day night two men stepped Iu and
shoved revolvers under hi* nose

The robbers forced Hagglns into the
vault and commanded him to open
the inner safe. He said he did net
have the key. They told him he Bed.
nut grabbing two cash boxes contain-
ing about $200. they fled ont of tin-
buck door. Hoggins gave the alarmi
but by the time worktnen in the base-
ment appeared, they were beyond nur-suit. 1

A new $8,000 sohoolhoose Is to be
built at Union vine.

, •rowfro- Krl"t, mll, mount,
to $7,983.587 ; products. $28,503,991.

The Democrats of Grand Rapids
aw. to run Mayor Perry for s third
term.

Tlie largest covered ico rink In the
nortliwest will be built at Hancock
the coming summer by hockey euthu-
Blnsts.

Mrs. Caroline Rebentlsh. 58 years
old. committed suicide iu Grand Rap-
ids. She wna despondent because of
ill-heoltb. i *

Thomas Clark and Frank) Dyer two
of tho Cold water Jail Iveakera, were
convicted of burglary in tho Circuit
Court Dyer pleaded cuiltv.

Willi nn Frank, aged 32 years, who
was reeeived ut tl)e Gulhouu eounty
house seven years ago from Emmet
township, is dead. Ho had a rather
unique Insto in style, having always
worn dresses.

The statement that there arc six
eases of smallpox in Hnrrisville is n
fnlHeliood. as tlioro Isn’t a ease of the
disease in the place and never ha*
been with W the reeollnetlun of the old-
est inhnhitant.

Tlie breaking of a brake henm on a
freight car In n train on the .Michigan
Central ennml n had' wreck at Alex-
andria Wednesday afternoon. Nine
ears were demolished, blocking traffic
for some time.

For some unknown reasons Hu* Pere
Marquette depot at Willow wit* closed
by Hie company several days ago. An
employe of the road nailed up every
window ami door. The public raised
a howl, and Saturday the door* were
again opened and trains continue to
stop.

Byron Emery, a young man of Ranlt
Ste. Marie, is undergoing a 30-day son
tehee in the eounty Jail, in default of
a fine of $25. Ho had trouble with a
woman of the half world, and playful-
ly set her down on r red-hot stove
after tearing ofif nearly all her gar^
mentK.

Imprisoned fiv seven days without
food or protection from the cold n man
wns discovered at Dollar Bay Tuesduv
night in a serious condition while open
ing a box car. He was Immediately
placed under a doctor's care, but his
recovery Is doubtful. Ho was stealing

Albert Anderson, employed ut i w
glug camp near Ingalls, while ridlnu
In a sleigh, ̂ tempted to raise himself
from a silting posture by the old of a
loaded gtin. placing his hand over the
muzzle. The weapon wag discharged
blowing off the thumb, and Injuring
the hand so that a**""*-*' --- — -

ably bo ncccsiarv.

"'lb's from the scene of action. They
... , „„ .* - - *•• n <irI tlmt Methuen and Paris with

Unit of iirley Ihurelon. of Kolk.iska. the guns, baggage, etc., wen* captured
wns f-nm. in a eabin Iwi miles from by the Boers. Methuen, when
tow n Knnila v. The cabin was deserted seen, was a prisoner.

last

and the body had evidently been there
all winter. Three whisky hollies a
pipe and a piece of lead pencil were
fom-d near lin* body. |t |s ihought
that he froze to death while hi a
drunken stupor.

Suit hna been commenced by Michael
Gcrginskh.*. nf Lansing, against Hip
Tore Marquette Railway Go. for $.*,000
dnmnges. Several weeks ago Martin
Gerginskle. B) year* old. dnughicr of
tho plaintiff, was crossing the Pnm.
imny’s right of way and stopped to let
11 freight train pas*. A* „ ear loaded
with logs w«s passing om* 0f the
stanchion* holding the logs gave wav
nn.l a log fell on tlie child, killing herInstantly. *

• 'baric* A. Johnson, ex-cashier nf the

defunct Niles National bank, savs of
the Detroit House of Oornvtiou:' "Be-
fore I went to prison I could not ear
I couldn't sleep nights, and mv
stomach wns all but rained by over-
indulgence in wlm*. cocktails m,d
cigars. Now 1 can eat heartily. The
food is good, wholesome and appetiz-
ing and i often pass my plate to be re-
filled. 1 m getting healthy there, and
I m going to light It out."
While Mrs. Arthur Tureottee, 0f Buy

City, went to u neighbor’s after a .init
of water her 7-yimr-old daughter
played with n red-hot poker at the coal
stove. John 0(11% ami William Flem
Ing saw the child running out of Hi,,
door with Its dress In ttniuc*. By th..
use of heavy wool mltls they milli*!
the burning elpthes from the thiM*‘

mid earrlijd her Into the hoit
where she received Imiiu'dlut.* medico
assUtance. She suffered tenlblo burn*
but may live. ‘ ,,,B*

A mysterious and fatal cattle dls-
case has made It* apiienrance In Shin
wn**ee county, and the anlnnls strick
en invariably die within 48 hours The
symptoms are Intense pain, running nt
the eyes and nostrils, fever along the
hack bone- madness, and blecdln
the nostrils.

"I think this sudden revival of nc-
Uvll.v ou the part of De Larey I* to
draw off the troops pressing De Wet."

Still l)ia«ettle<|.

Mrs. Mary Ccllnrd died at her home
1:1 Wesihaven, and her hushand Mini
Ihroe sons went to a local clothing
hmiKo to buy supplies for the funeral
During the purchasing a dispute arose
as to who should pay for them and
John Collnrd knocked his father down
The other two sons got into the game
.'ind there was a four-cornered fight
during which show cases were wreck-
ed and clothing spilled over the store
rile proprietor mid his clerks tlnnily
ejected the scrappers, hut fhe qua,.
Hon Of Who should pay the funeral ex-
penses has not been settled.

Hecrciary lH»na Railgwa.
Tlie third change In the rtihlnet of

‘ Ko.oscn,lf ">3l4 1'bicc Monday
nhui Secretary Long submitted hi*
resignation to take effect May 1 ,,r

sooner, in a graceful letter. It lifting in-
cepted In one equally felicitous l.y the

president rhe change was mode <*„in-
plote by the selection of Uepreaontatlv.*
Win Henry Moody, of the Sixth aa.i
grcRslonal district of Massnchusetts, a«
-Mr Long's successor In the navy do-partment J ^

Ex-Gov. Luce has sent Gov. Bllgs his

He Mid lip was longer .bioto pS

the wo-t.

H'

1 1 11 I Alamogordo, N. M. Musgrove |* wanil
ed In New Mexico for murdoc, |»j,,t.|

office and train robbery.

The creditors of the late Archbishop
Purcell of Uinclnnntl will ask for tliel
discharge of the receivers and will aib
peal to Rome for special collcctinu<|
throughout the United States to wlpi
out the Indclitcdness. of which there id
a haluncc of about $3,000,000, lm-hnl|
Ing the accumulated Interest of unuy
years.

L'hnlned to hi* wife and giiardi*! Iiy|
five detectives and a sheriff. Ohnrle
Savage, a negro who Is charge*! wltkl
Is'ltig Implicated hi an $11,000 dianuiidl

robbery !u Portland. Ore.. Inst Novem-I
her. Is op the way from Montreal, rnn,l
to that city. Savage* and ht* wib* wirrl
arrested after a chase across Un* cou|
tinent.

E. Ducretet. a French electrical onci-l
neer, who is now in New York, claliail
to have Invented a system of w!n*lca|
telephony, by which messages can l*|
transmitted through sea from shore : I

shore or between ships. The voice -J
transmitted without the least di'liiMilnl
and Hie most delicate artlcul;itlo!u|
reach the ear.

The United States transport Meiulfcl
wlilch sailed for Manila on Sa'iirilatl
last, returned to San Francisco laicl
Monday night Hying Hie yriliw
and ntu lioml at tin* iiuirnn’tine k::iI!‘ al
Tlie Meade’s return was duo to 4 seer- 1
'•ry of a case of smallpox and on re I
count of a case of Scarlet fever ac:oug|
the recruit* on hoard.

M«J. Ferdinand W'alsln Eatcrbazr.l
who confessed that he forged the Dri'>-[
fus bordereau, inis, according to tlwi
Herald, been seen In New York rit.v.f
lip is said to have spent two hnnr*
a Broadway restaurant fz auiiaatodl
con versa t ion with a young hmu .imil
woman. Esterhazy was Bbabliil.M
dressed und hi* features were extremi [
l.v thin.

Senator Lodge hna Introduced mil
amendment to the Philippine fill

which provides that whenever It i*
cei l illcd to the president that existin':
liiKitrrectlim lu the Plilllpplne* shall
have censed, and peace is estnhlislipJ.
n general election nhnll be called far
the choice of delegates to n pi'piilnr
nssetubly to be known aa tlie PkiliiH
pinc assembly.

Ellshn Ilnrrcll, of Ownaao. aged I"-
and Ruby Bench, whom Hnrreil *.il'l
wns IS years old. came to Rov. 1’mil
DesJardins, of tlie Corunna Avimit
Methodist church, and were inarrinl
The pastor boa been informed Hint Ihf
girl Is but HI years old. He Is Inves-

tigating wltb a view to huving tin’
groom arrested for perjury, lu case llu [
statement was true.

Insurgent leaders in the Ffcllllppliuwl
are resorting to all kinds of deception
to retain control A circular Jnst I*-

sued by one insurgent commander
Raya: "The United States is in the
midst of a bloody civil war. The coni |
miner* !n Pennsylvania have rlwn
again*! the government and at CblcBiF I

n great battle was fought In which
LflOQ regular sold lore were fclllsd.
unby of antl-lraperlallsta Is beslogiu?|
Washington. Roosevelt will he depos-
"d and Dr. Brynn proclaimed preside" I

by tlie Democrats on tho 4th of Mfti*'1'
next."

Gen. Smith, in command ef ffie]

American forces In Samar and Leyte-
P. I., declares that ho has satisfied h'l'1

self that the war against the Ameri-
can forces In Bnmar Is being kept olbe |

by the support of ostensibly "pc#^
fol" natives, particularly the wenlihlt*
classes, and says the policy to be pur 1

"tied In hla brigade from this time on ;

will be to wage war In the sharped |
and moat decisive manner posalble.

Fire has broken out In tho.cefiw.
brakes of Texas and great tracts of I

valuable timber are being consumed-
Everything Is a* dry aa tluder, und I

there aeema to be no way bf chectlM j

Ohn*. Andrews, a negro, of Newark
N. J.. killed bl* wife, set fire to her
room, then cut 1 *

!il» throat and died

At Matnnc, (jue., Sunday morning

wns

Tumlny evening.
Matnhe, Qu

the home of Arthur Bouchard
burned, hi* wife and nine chlldrc i
POpIshlng In the flames.

Last week the house committee on
territories partially opened the door
f "tntehooa to the only four remato!
Ing terrltorlpf— Oklnlionm. Arizona
New Mexico and Indian territory £

‘ ni!'i ,h1 Kllt "nd it is said* that
g at Oklahoma will be the onlyxme to gala

adrolRilou nt the present time.

of the Gen tra 1
Michigan Savings bank whteh -.-II

re«lw.'"m,l,1'hU'Wch““t^ tor's.
Kta at varlbua tlmea. “

.*!-mm* LC-tu'd
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American Nabob. I

| A Rem^rk^tl^Story^MLovc. Gold o.nd |

By ST. OEORGC RATHBORNE J

rnkVrt •

a-Si'S.'sr .“is
^cept this from » frlenfl_ Hope
^ brighter,, thing- in the futuro-

^JoTcment on the part of Mawtto
* him U was time to be gone-
r^niv lingered long enough to pin

and the note to the table

5 thc/walked hnetlly down the

‘Co outside the mamma walked to-
the Strand with a awlnglng

SJLhe reemed to bare thrown off
MM of the cynical

marked hla Interrouree

moodlneae that
with all

-a since striking London
Flnall) he drew up at a ehop almost
the shadow of St. Clement’* church,

neighborhood famous for its lit*

Ly »nd artistic atmorphere.
Over the door was the sign of Duval.

,,frtd to many who had handled
or crayon in the world’s mo-

uopol*8-
M ojaal saw a prospective purchas-

and of course, was all smiles.
Jala tare*— certainly, he always kept

Hem In stock and had the means of
reproducing any photograph at short

aotlce-

ft watched the customer separate
talf a dozen of the little paintings on
hcry from the rest, and marveled at
the ease with which he had thus plck-
j nnt all the works of one brush.
•These are the onlv decent ones yon

hjvc. Tell me how much for the lot"
le said, quietly.

Mr. Duval named a price far In ex-
of their Intrinsic value, Judging

that he must have been blind to their
Efrits. and was immediately cursing
himself under hil breath for not hav-

ing added on a third more, for the
narquls carelessly threw the amount
jown,

-This artist pleases me, air. I
would like to have a doten family por-

traits done by the same brush. Tor
each of these I shall pay five pounds to

the artist and your commission of one
pound. Is that n bargain. M. Duval?’’
The dealer snatched at It eagerly.

Consider it settled, then. Now. I
im an expert at this work. It is evl-
ient lo me the artist la a lady.”
Monrieur Is quite correct.” bowing

low and rubbing his hands together

with pleasure.

“Very good. There is no need of
piper between us — a nudum factum Is
quite sufficient. But, my dear Mon-
dror Duval, remember, they must be

by the same brush.”
"By to-morrow, monsieur. 1 shall

band you In a package of family plc-
tnres which I wish to add to my collec-
tion of miniatures. I shall also leave

the money here, knowing you to he an
honest man, to be paid to the artist,
is fast as she completes each Ivory.”

"Mon Dieu; It Is one great pleasure.

Would that there were more custom-
ers like you. m’sleur. It would then
b> a happiness to be In trade.” said the

Battered and delighted dealer In pic-
tures.

The marquis took his leave, filled
with a sensation of having started the

ball rolling, nor was It until he had
lone that M. Duval thought to recall
the fact that he had failed to ask his
princely customer’s name.

but you see I lived through it, and my
hour has come. Shall we enjoy any
further social play, captain? I assure
you, It la a rare pleasure for me to en-
gage in this little pastime with a gen-

tleman of your skill and attain-
ments.”

"I hoPe to see you again If I am able
to scrape any part of my resources to-
gether. if not, Marquis, you can be
satisfied that I am down to bed rock.
I never yield while I have a single
wenpon left in my hand,” he said,
grimly,

“I fan well believe that, captain,"
and, returning Livermore’s stiff bow.

he watched the soldier saunter among
the other club members, chatting with
this one and laughing at some sally na
though nothing had occurred to dis-
turb his equanimity.

The Marquis frowned.
He knew this man was absolutely

ruined, and yet his victory had been
robbed of half Ha sweetness because
he had failed to quench that Indomit-
able soldier spirit that refined to
knuckle under nt misfortune’s call.
That afternoon he attended n garden

party at Lady Cntbcrwood’s palatial
home. Here he was. as usual, the lion
of the occasion, and his hostess was
kept busy Introducing him. Finally
they approached a single figure, stand-

ing under a royal palm that had been
brought from the famoua Catherwood
conservatory for the occasion— the fig-

ure of a young woman.

Her back was toward those who ad-
vanced, but he could catch the queenly

poise of her proud head. If her face
did not disappoint the anticipation
aroused by this first glance, she must
be a fit subject for an artist’s dream.
"My dear. 1 have succeeded In rescu-

ing the Marquis, and bring him a cap-
tive In my train to pay his respects
to my guest and kinswoman." said
Lady Catherwood, blandly.
The queenly figure turned, and in so

doing came under the soft light of a
nearby lantern.
Thus the Marquis found himself face

to face with a spectre of the past—
again In memory he could sec this
gloriously beautiful creature gracefully

gliding about In the dance, while man-
dolins and guitars struck weird chords
that served as time to her flying feet;

again he could see the gay sash tied In

a knot that ornamented one plump
shoulder, while a shining knife fast-
ened by u scarlet ribbon, decorated the

other, the cold, cruel blade nestling
against her heaving bosom as she thus
Invited her hot-blooded admirers to
meet in mortal combat, for the guest
of Lady Catherwood was no other
than Senorlta Juanita, the belle of

Gautarka.

flhould ba removed to consecrated
ground. There ha hu tain under a
-tone marked only 'Don Pedro, who
gave hie life In battle tor a Friend.’
It ehall be to no longer— all’ Oanta-
rlca shall ring with the valor ot hie

last deed, and crowd to hie grave to
do the brave old hero honor."

The Marqulaj^ir once had been
thrown off his guard by the revival of

theee never-to-be-forgotten ecenee, and
aa memory again brought the hero-
l*m of Darrajo before him hla face
lighted up with an enthuilaun It had

not been allowed to dlirioae, lo, theee
many daya.

And Dona Juanita, seeing the tran-
sitory change, aurveyed him with kind-
ling cyea.

’’Ah! Senor Jack, such satisfaction
la sweet -to the heart of those who
have loved and been thrown aside. I
sympathise with you, and nothing
would give me greater pleasure than
to be allowed a share In your plans —
to make your Interests my own. Per-
haps u woman’s wit might help you to
secure a quick nnd terrible revenge."
"You mean well, Dona Juanita; I

thank you for the interest shown In
my welfare, but whatever my plans
may be, they must concern me alone.
I could not permit any one to Join me
In their proaecutlon, least of all you,

whom 1 have known and respected IB
other days. Bo I beg that you will

forget what you said, end let us hold
Intercourse as friends who have met
after long separation.”

One look she gave him; It wae like
the glowering stare of a tigress about

to leap; then her mood suddenly chang-
ed, and she laughed in a mellow way
that had no trace of anger In It— in
times past this peculiarity had been
very manifest In her disposition— the

sudden change of front such as marks
the consummate actress and the dan-

I

BOOK THREE.

The Modern Monte Crleto.

Two weeks more suffleed to make
'he Marquis of Montenima famous In
London. Every day new accounts of
astonishing features connected with
hh life appeared In the papers.

Naturally the Marquis was the most
ought after man In all Loudon.
Bushels of Invitation* poured In

upon him over which his secretaries
*er« busy all day, their labor being
“ually a polite note, declining the
honor on account of pressing engage-
neats.

The Marquis accepted a few Invlta-
Uona. and these generally took him
lo the clubs, though the season ws* so
•«te few notables could be met with
thara

Captain Livermore had forced the
Hon. Prentice Langford to keep hla
word-he had early made the acqualnt-
*nee of the American Midas, and they
fosthed the friendly stage of Inter-
<flur*e that is marked by a game be-
t*een gentlemen, but somehow, for the

time In his life, the genial cap-

tun found luck, run harshly, and. In-
*«ad of handling some of the wonder-
r“l wealth of the nabob, he was strlp-

°f til the ready cash be had at
hind.

Certain of retrieving his fortunes,
oe played time after time. Finally he
®teked his all on a -laet chance. Evil
“rtnna followed him to the very end-

was compelled to drink the drags.
l°t he had lost

Thon, looking up Into the face M bit
PPonent, he saw a sparkle In the eyes

« the Marquis, a glow of triumph that

a cold chill.

Where had he seen that same look

h Iora7 Cudgel his brainy* he wou,di
could not remomber. “I am done

r to-night, Marquis; you have won
Z 1 J**se; yonr luck is prodigious,”
ae “id, as he rose.

cani.i lndcci11 ytm are kind to say so.
bht T assure you It wss not

foM th® CMe' The demon of mis*
• ^ bad bis little fling at my

CUAITEB XTI.
From Over the 8ea.

The Marquis of Montezuma bowed
low. His face was as calm and unruf-
fled as the summer sky; not even for
an instant did he betray the slightest
emotion, and yet the surprise must
have Inwardly staggered him.
The presence of Dona Juanita here.

!r. England— did it portend disaster to
his long-cherished plans?

As for the haughty daughter of the
dons, she was affable enough, and
smiled while extending a dainty hand
which he was compelled to accept.

Lady Catherwood had scurvied away
to look after soma necessary details
connected with her duties as hostess,
for one cannot entertain and enjoy
themselves at the same time.
A silence fell upon the two.
The senorlta was looking at her

companion under half-closed lids, and
he awaited what he knew was coming
-awaited It with that calmness natur-

al to security.

•’Senor Jack, between you and me.
there la no need of this coldness, this
secrecy. Surely you oeuld not believe

me so blind that 1 did not recognize
you at the first glance," said the girl,
suddenly laying a hand on his arm.

•*I realized that and 1 have been
simply waiting until you might see fit

to speak. You see I admit all you
say— I am free to confess It," was the
cool reply he made.
"Ah, Senor Jack, you are a sphinx—

I can make nothing of you. Let me
commence upon another tack. You
have declared yourself Incapable of
affection, yot I have known you to
lean upon one man with such confi-
dence that I am sure he occupied a
place in your heart."
The Marquis showed signs of emo-

tion at last— bis wonderful reserve had

been pierced.
"Yes ’’ be replied, sadly.
• To this day General Barrajo has

not been seen In Gautarlca." she con-

^"Poor Pedro-faithful friend,” he

^You^alcne know hlc kte. Senor

jack." - : -
“Yes, but all the world

IZ blazoned1 upon^tone just about

to be se-.t over. It will be set
San Jose Cemetery, where
has lain these two years."

“Is It possible — hie death then .Is a
mystery-it was connected with your

°*4rue! Senorlta. Together we cought

& treasure, shoulder to shoulder
met those who would have rob^ us
of our prize. We conquered^but Bar

gerous woman.
“Just as you say, Marquis, but

have a rarely obstinate nature, and,
having set my mind on any object It la
hard to balk me. Here comes my de-
lightful hostess and kinswoman. At
some later date I trust to see you
again, when we may chat over scenes
In tho misty past."

He nodded assent.
The Marquis was glad when my lady

dragged him away to another part
of the garden to meet others of her
fair guests; but he understood what
hidden meaning lay beneath the words
which tho black-eyed Spanish beauty
floated after him, and which would
arise many times to haunt him:
"Au re voir, Marquis; I always keep

my word!"
The opportunity had come at length.
A few hasty words from his hostess

and the Marquis found himself face
to face with the woman whose false-
ness to her vows had sent him, a
smooth-faced young man. an exile from

England five years before.
He had prepared for the meeting,

and not by the quiver of an eyelid
did he betray himself.

Fedora was as lovely and charming

aa ever, more matronly, perhaps, but
showing no sign ©i the passage of time.

Several times the Marquis knew his
companion was looking at him Intent-

ly, thinking herself unobserved.

Perhaps some faint memory was
struggling for existence In her mind,

some floating straw at which she
clutched in vain.

Sooner or later doubtless she would
awaken to the discovery of his Iden-

tity, but when that time came the
Marquis believed he would have so
aroused the old passion that must, dur-

ing these years, have lain dormant in

her heart, that she would even give
up a ruined husband, a wretched home,

and flee with him.
(To be continued.)

FORK IH A YEAR’S WINKS.

«ow the Uf* t Mi* «>f4Uft*r
plvldvd UP.

A man with a mania for figuring and
not enough to do to keep him out of
mischief, haa been making calculations
regarding the manner In which the life
of the ordinary man, who both work*
and plays, Is divided up.
When such a man ha* reached the

age of 60 he will have spent his time as

follows, according to the statistician:

Twenty years In sjeep, three years and
nine months In eating; seventeen years
six months in working; aeven years
and six months in the pursuit of pleas-
ure; six years and L.ree months In
walking and other exercise; two years
and six months In making his toilet,
and six months in doing absolutely
nothing. The Item for toilet he sub-
divides Into seven months shaving,
eleven months washing and one year
dressing.

Persons mattaematlclally inclined can

find flaws In these figures— if ’there arc

any— most people will bo content to
take them on faith. This remarkable
dissector of human life by the mathe-
matical process has also discovered, he

says, that the average man speaks 11,-
800,000 words a year anil shakes hands
1,200 times, thereby using up energy
enough in fifty years to lift 2,500 tons.
The amount of force a man uses up

In winking is truly appalling. Our
statistician calculates that the average

man in a single year opens and shuts
his eyes no less than 95,000,000 times
and In doing this uses force enough al-
together to raise an electric car filled
with passengers. Consequently In 60
years he develops enough force to wink
sixty trolley cars off the track. This
la the moderate, average, sober, re-
spectable man mind you, not the friv-
olous person who winks at all the pret-
ty girls he sees. The “wink-power”
developed by a flirtatious man probably
la enough to run the new subway sys-
tem.— New York Press.

ANOTHER GRAND REPORT.

Wh*r*

LAPSE OF MEMORY.

SXomeatary Forjetf nlnrn* That Broke
L'poa nn Orator.

Some Westerners wore telling stories
of political campaigns in the lobby of
the Hoffman House.

"I heard a good one oa Senator Wil-

liam H. Stewart of my state," said a
Nevada man. "Yon know. Mr. Stewart
doesn't spend much of his time at
home — he only goes out there once in
every six years, when it comes time to
have himself elected back to the sen-

ate.

"In the course of his last campaign
be presided over a mass meeting In
Virginia City, and as chairman he had
to Introduce each speaker in turn.-With

complimentary praises he presented to
the audience the first three, and then
he arose to introduce the fourth.

“ ‘Gentlemen,’ said the senator, ’I

have the distinguished honor of pre-
senting to you my boyhood’s friend,
a man I have always known as a
stanch follower of our national prin-
ciples and as a speaker of conspicu-
ous ability. Rarely has it been my
pleasure to sit on the same platform
with him in recent years, but I know
of old the ringing notes of his voice
and the sterling sense of his words.

Introduce to you the Honorable — the
Honorable— the Honorable- — ’

"The senator paused. Hla memory
had forsaken him, and It was not a sit-
uation In which quick wit was an ef-
fective asset. Finally, after a painful
pause, he turned to the chairman of
the campaign committee and whis-
pered:

" ‘What did you say the feller’s name
was, Bill?”’

<m Ifejastr* DMfcpw*.
Portamaath, Eaglaarf,

Upward* mt 19*09 MM A»
Coftitantly Employ ad.

Bom* time ago the Portsmouth.
Times and Naval Gazette published s

most thrilling and remarkable experi-
ence of the wife of Mr. Frederick
Payne, himself connected with the
Portsmouth dockyard for many years.
The report produced a great sensation,
not only in Portsmouth, but through-
out the country, being considered ot
sufficient Importance for reproduction
and editorial comment by the leading
metropolitan arid provincial preaa of

England, aa showing the marvelous
power which BL Jacob* Oil possesses
as a cure for Rheumatism, its applica-
tion having effected a perfect cure In
the case qt Mrs. Payne, after having
been a helpless cripple and given up
by several physicians.
We have now further evidence of its

intrinsic value as a Pain Conqueror.
Our readers will do well to follow the
Intelligent and highly interesting de-
tails as given in Mrs. Rabbet* own
words:

"To tho Proprietors 9t. Jacobs Oil—
"Gentlemen: My husband, who Is s

shipwright in His Majesty's dockysrd.
met with sn sccident to his ankle and
leg, spraining both so badly that bis
leg turned black from his knee to bis
toes. The doctor said It wonld be
months before be could put bis foot to
the ground, and it wss doubtful
whether he would ever get proper use

of his leg again.

“A few days after the accident I bad
a book left at the door telling about BL
Jacob's Oil, ao 1 procured a bottle from
our chemist, Mr. Arthur Creawell, 379
Commercial Road. I began to use
Bt. Jacob's Oil, and you may gueea my
•urprlae when in about another week
from that date my husband could not
only stand, but could even walk about,

and In three weeks from the time 1
drat used the OH my husband was
back at work, and everybody talking
about his wonderful recovery. This la

not all. Seeing what St. Jacob's Oil
could do gave me faith in your Vogel-
er’s Curative Compound, also favora-

bly mentioned In the book left at my
house. I determined to try the com-
pound on my little girl, who was suf-
fering from a dreadful skin disease,
the Irentmcnt of which has cost me
largo sums of money In going from
one doctor to another with her, all to

no purpose.
She has taken two bottles of Vo-

geler's Curative Compound, and one
would now hardly take her for the
same child. Her skin has such a nice
healthy color after the sallow look she

has always had.

"1 shall never cease to be thankful

for the Immense benefit we have de-
rived from these two great remedies
of yours. I think it a duty to recom-
mend these medicines now I have
proved their value.

(Signed.) "Elizabeth S. Rabbets.

”93 Grafton Street. Mile End.
"Land port, Portsmouth. England.”
A liberal free sample of VoKeler’s Com-

pound will bo »ent by addresalng Bt.
Jacob's Oil. Ltd.. Baltimore.
The above honest, straightforward

statement of Mrs Rabbets evidence la
stronger and far more convincing than
pages of paid advertisements, which,
though in themselves attractive, yet
lack that convincing proof which Mrs.
Rabbets' description of her own expe-
rience supplies. St. Jacob’s Oil has a

larger sale throughout the world than
that of all other remedies for outward
application combined, and this can
only be accounted for from the fact
of its superiority over all others. *

Digests whet you eat
Itartificlally digest* the food ted Mil
Vature in strengthening and raw
Itructlng tbe exhausted digeatira
|M* III* the latest dl*eovneddlg*f|>
ADt sad tonic. Ho other preparatioa
can approach It In efllclency. It !»
lUntljr relieve* and permanently <

Drapepala, Indigestion, Heart!
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Hi
•lek Headache, Ga#t *lgla,Cramj
111 timresulteof Imperfectdl*
Prepare*! t>y E. C DcWIU AC®.. Ct

Glaxter Al Mtlmeton.

.?.zrjzz; txiseristcxm

MUM, without ch«rg», In tho

Scientific American.

E. W. DANIELS,

Huntluc with Trained Wolves.

Bert Decker, a young sportsman of
Tuscola, 111., has succeeded in taming
two wolves, and they are very valua-
ble as hunters. He captured them
when young, raised them as "kittens,”
and now, though as large as shepherd
dogs, they are quite tame and
playful. Decker says the wolves can
outrun dogs on the hunt, and are very
longwlnded. Their favorite way of
catching a rabbit Is to run alongside
of him, put their nose underneath Mr
Cottontail, and throw him ten or
twelve feet In the air, catching him In
their mouth as he falls. The wolves
always return to their master when
called. Decker’s success haa caused
other sportsmen to undertake the
training of wolvee to supplant dogs in

hunting, and it is probable that wolves

will find a place In future kennels.—

Cincinnati Enquirer.

NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Onarsnteed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . .

Pnotofflce address, Chelsea, Miohlm.

r-*

— ftawa—ww.

Onr fee relumed if we (ail. Anyonesa*it
ing sketch and de»crip(ion of any iuventie® wiR
prompily receive our opinion free concerning

ihe palenUbilitji of sirae. “How to Obuaa
Patent" sent u|mm> requert. Patents seenrad

through ui advertised for »le at our eapena^
Patents taken out through u» receive ifeeitt

e/ii*, without charge, in l ux Patekt RbC"
oti», an illustrated and widely cinalatcd )o*P
ual, consulted by Manufacturers and loveMX
Send for sample copy FREE. Addre%

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorney*,)

Evans Building, KWHIHHTOB,#.*.
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Counterfeit* r*.

TWftq is nothing which Uncle Sam
protects with greater care than hla
currency. Because Undo Sam’s money
Is good there are always people ready
to counterfeit It. and for these people
Uncle Sam has a special body of se-
cret service detectives always on the
watch. The most dangerou* counter-
feit* are those which most closely Imi-

tate the original, and to arrest the
makers of dangerous counterfeit* tho
United State* apares no effort* and no
expense. It seems a pity that the
United States government oould not
extend H* surveillance of counter-
feiters to thoso who counterfeit whole*
come foods, reliable medidnes and
other articles necosaary to the health

the public.

Germany has 800
than It bad In 1900.
ber is about 28,175'.

more physicians
The present num

Long nails, very wide at the to[
and bluish In appearance, denote bad
circulation. Long-nailed men and

less critical and more im-ui ui.. n- ,n 0ur women are less crwwu uuu
tbbn U^ith -.or,

uadis.

Forukcr** Lone Memory.
‘‘What Is the temperature at Fargo,

North Dakota?"
The question was asked of the

weather clerk In the marble room of
the senate yesterday by a stoutly built,

smooth-faced mau. At the sound of
the voice Senator Foraker, who was
also standing in front of the weather

map, turned around.

"I know you,” he said, addressing
the stout man. "Your name is Ed-
wards."

"Yes,” was the reply; "but I urn sor-
ry to say that 1 do not remember
you."

"I am not surprised." remarked Sen-
ator Foraker. smiling. "We have not
seen each other for thirty-eight years.

Don’t you remember down in Marietta,
Ga., In 1864, when you were In the
army of the Tenneuee, you used to
argue with a young soldier In the army
of the Cumberland? I am the aoldler.
My name Is Foraker.”
"Joe Foraker, by heaven!" exclaimed

the man. "Of course 1 remember. But.
say, haven’t you grown gray and ain't
you bald?”
Senator Foraker admitted the Indict-

ment, and then the two men, who had
not seen each other In thirty-eight
yean, went off and talked over old
times.— Washington Po»L

A I.«BdoB PaMHh«rt CnnfeMloa.
One gets confessions now and again

which are distinctly interesting,
though It may not be possible to turn
tham to any practical uae. Here i* an

example: Yesterday a publisher was
talking of twenty years ago. “Then,"
he said, "I could publish any novel
that came along, If It were not hope-
lessly bad, and be sure of a profit;
which 1 oould generally estimate
pretty accurately before the MS. went
to the press. The only possibility of
error lay in the fact that the book
might by chance achieve an unexpect-
ed success, and so bring an unexpected

profit.” He went on to explain that
conditions are changed, and of course
they, arc, or ho would not have talked
with uuch frankness— admitting all
that was vehemently contradicted
o;ily a few years ago, when Sir Walter
Bcsont spoke of tbe ethics of publish-
In a-. — London Moraine Post

SCOTLAND'S LAW FORBIDS GOLF.

Some Fftct* That Devotee* of tha Game
M»j Not Know. *

Scotland, as everybody knows. Is tho

land where golf originated and the land

where It most flourishes. But if the
law was strictly enforced north of the
Tweed It would go hard with the play-
ers of the royal game in "Bonnie Scot-
land.” Golf players there may not
know It, but they are liable to a sen-
tence of death for their indulgence in

their favorite sport. Technically this
Is literally a fact In ancient times,
when Scotland always hail work for
her soldiers to do, all young men were
required to perfect themselves In arch-

ery. They preferred to piny golf, and
so serious a rival did the game become
that it was for a time suppressed and
made a capital offense. That curious
law never has been repealed, and may
still be found on the statute book.
There seems to be no record, however,
of the law ever having been enforced.
This legislation In regard to golf re-
minds one of Kipling’s charge that
football and cricket are occupying the
attention ot the youth of England to
the exclusion of the more serious busi-
ness of lighting— hla attack on “The
flanneled fool at the wicket and the
muddled oaf at the goal.”

For Her tutor-* Soke.

stcndal, Ind.. Mar. lOtb.-Mrs. Sarah

A. Shrode of this place aaye:
“1 suffered much as many other

women do with Kidney and Bladder
Trouble*. I tried many medicines but
got no relief until I used Dodd’s Kld-

ney Pina, _ . .

“Nine boxes of this remedy cured
me completely and 1 feel U my duty
to my fellow women to make this
etatement

“l-- can heartily recommend them
to any woman suffering with Kidney
and Bladder Aliment*."
The word* of Mrs. Shrode will be

good news to many of her suffering
slstera Dodd’* Kidney Pills have
proven themselves to be sick women's
beet friend for they are as effectual
In ell cases of Female Weakness t*
In Bladder and Kidney Disease.
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Standard Office

The miser** walk Is represented as
stooping, noiseless, with abort, nerr-
pus, anxious step.
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PERSONAL

W. P. Schenk spent Tuoodsj at Ann

Arbor. *
Mrs. J. Bacon wai an Ypatlutl vUllor

Monday.

Kev. C. 8. Jones spent Wednesday at

Jackson.

Will Wilkinson of Baldwin Is visiting

relatives here.

Harry Howland has retnnred to hla

home at SL Louis.

Thos. Keech of Ann Arbor was a Chel-

sea ruilor Saturday.

Henry Secklnger of Jackson spent
Sunday at this place.

A. J. Sieger of Detroit spent Sunday

with his parents here.

Herman Schalble has been spending

this week at Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scbwlckeralh

spent Sunday at Jackson.

Miss Lizzie Keusch of Westphalia is

the guest of relatives here.

John Greening and daughter, Nina

were Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Rev. 11. W. Hicks of Piuckney was the

guest of Dr. Caster Tuesday night.

Miss Dr.Uendrlck and father of Jack-

sou were guests at the M. E. parsonage,

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Sandusky, 0 ,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11. L.

Wood last week.

Fred and Henry Baries, who went to
California last December, ‘have returned

to their home here.

Mrs. Chas. Norton and son, Glenn of

Ypsllanti were the guests of Mrs. W. H.

lleselschwerdt Monday.

Miss Mary Haab has relumed fnm
the east, where she has been purchasing

her new stock of millinery.

Mrs. Chas. Vogelhacher and daughter,

Clara, spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. lleselschwerdt.

Mrs. H. J. Mosb»ch clossd a wy
successful term of school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weber of Graee

Lake spent Sunday with their paranti

here.

Mise Martha Kiemenschneider left

for Detroit Friday where she will

have a surgical operation performed.

Mrs. Lucy Ilobluson died at her

home one mile tontli of this village

Friday morning. The laneral was

held Sunday and her remains were

taken to Urass Lake for Interment.

MANCII K9TKK.

jay Ford is in towu visiting his

parents.

J. Teeter and family have moved to

the western part of the town.

The flrsl of a series of dances to be

given by the young men was given
Monday night. All report an enjoy*

able time.

The last number of the high school

lecture course was given Tuesday night

the attraction being the Schiller Male

Quartette. It was very well attended,

although a stormy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Marker of
Chelsea spent Monday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heselechwerdt.

CAST NORTH LARK.

Mies Edna Reade is sick.

Fred Glenn drlvesa fine new buggy.

Mra. Metie Griffith of Chaleea was
the gneet of her parents last weak,

Benjamin Ishara and fkmilyof Pinok*

ney vieiled P. E. NoffiPe Saturday,

Several from this place attended the
funeral of II. M. Twamley at Cheliea
Sunday,

Blanche and Jay Glenn of Gregory
visited at W. H. Glenn's; Friday and
Saturday.

MIm Bessie Day of Ann Arbor
visited at !L S. Whallau'e Saturday
and Sunday.

, Preaching services will be held at the

church Sunday evening, March 16th
at 7:30 o’clock.

The oyster supper at W. II. Glenn’e
Fr day evening was a success in every

way. The proceeds were $10.25.

SHAKOll.

Frank Lewis of Jackson was the

guest ot Mr. and Mrs. D. Teeple Sun-

day.

Mesdnmea J. E. Irwin and Mrs. A.

L. Holden were the guesis of Mrs.
Oversmith Fridav.

LIMA.

The Lima Epwortli League will
hare a Klondike social, in the church

dining room, Friday evening, March

21-t. Nearly everyone has had a desire

lo invest in the Klondike. The gen-

tlemen l»y paying 30 cents will have

a chance to dig for gold, this include^

supper (or himself and lady. Every-

body invited to attend.

W ATICRl.OO.

(Jhas. Vicory is juryman lor this

term of court.

Kev. A. T. (lamburn is spending a

few days in Ann Arbor.

E. L. Moon and family will move

back lo Dundee in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wellman visited

her aunt, Mrs. Nettie Foster Sunday.

George and Francis Beeman moved

E. 1. Beeman’s household goods to

Mason Friday.

Miss Lizzie Hammock has the meas-

les and l he winter term of her school

has been closed.

The result of the village election was

as follows: Citizen Ticket— President,

Ed. Hoot 13t>; trustees, Henry Land-
wehr 126, Warren Kimble 123, Arthur
Jaeger 112; clerk, Geo. Nisle, jr., 121;

treasurer, Geo. Wu rater 124; assessor,
Nathaniel Schmid 12C. Young Men's
Ticket— President, Fred 8 tain kohl 95;

trustees, Mr. Lonler KKI; Judson
Smith 102, Dr. Conklin 114; clerk,
Frank Kramer 104; treasurer, Mr.
Holier 102: assessor, Geo. Haussler 106.

Garabed Krikor Boyajian, reader,
entertainer and humorist with his wife

and brother willgivean entertainment

at the M. E. church Friday evening.
Mr. Boyn|lanisan Armenian gentle-
man and escaped from prison there
about one and one- hall years ago,
coming to Canada. He and his broth-
er are now studying medicine and after
becoming naturalized and completing
their medical education, will return
to I heir native country as medical
missionaries.

SYLVAN.

B. C. Whitaker lost a valuable colt
Sunday.

Edward Fisk is now the owner of a
fine new guitar

Henry Halley and Mrs. Mary Mer-
ker are on the sick list.

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson spent
part of last week with her mother.

Mrs. M. Chilstner of Niles is the
guest of her lather, Gottlieb Waeser.

U. J. Beckwith of Chelsea spent
Sunday at this place with his parents.

Miss Carrie Knoll has returned from
Ddlroil where she lias been spending
the winter.

Will Salisbury, jr., of Detroit spent

the flrsl of the week with his father
at this place.

Mrs. G. Graber and daughter ol
Francisco spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Lewis Hayes.

Mr. slid Mrs. Howard Fisk spent
Friday and Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stowell Wood of Lima Center.

Getting
Thin

Sarali Gorlon closed her winter term

of school in district No. 7 last Friday.

She will teach the spring term in the

same district.

This village is enjoying local option

on account of the scarcity of apples

last fall. It is no uncommon sight to

see a sober man on our streets now.

The telephone line between Trial

and Munilh has been incorporated for

$2,000 under the name of The Trlst

Telephone Co. Andrew Relthmiller
is president.

FRANCISCO.

Carl Plowe is visiting relatives at
Vernon.

Lewis Sieger is down with' the
mumps.

Min Carrie Uiemenschneider Is on
the sick list.

Otis Haven spent several days of
last week here.

Mesdames C. Weber and It. Kruse is
on the sick list.

Mra. Herman Krnse is slowly re-

covering from a Nvara lllneM

Rev. L. 8. K&tterbenry spent a few

days of last weak at Detroit

Mra. Fred RlemenaohDeidar Is spend-
ing some time with her parents hen.

is all right, if you are too fat;

and all wrong, if too thin already.

I’ at, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, Consult

a doctor; too thin, persistently

thin, no matter what cause, take

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil.

There arc many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all come

under these two heads: over-

work and under-digesfon.

Stop over-work, if you can;

but, whether you can or not4

take Scott’ Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil, to balance yourself

with your work. Y ou can’t live

on it-true-but, by it, you
can. There’s a limit, howeverj

you’ll pay for it. .

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil is the readiest cure for

“can’t eat,” unless it comes of

your doing no work-you can’t
long be well and strong, without

some sort of activity.
The genuine has

this picture on It,

take no other.
If you have not

tried it, send for
free sample, Its a-
greeable taste will
surprise you.
8C0TT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Peart Street,

New York. _
50c. and $I.OO; all druggists,

Quarterly meeting will be held
tiuuday morning, March 23d, Quar-
terly conference Saturday evening at
this place. Dr. E. W. Ryan expecta
to be preaent. , .

T/IK VICK OP y A (10 1X0
Clouds the happiness of the home, but

a nagging women often needs help.
Nhe may be so nervous and run down In
health that trifles annoy her. If she is
melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spells,

she needs Electric Bitters the most won-
derful remedy for ailing women. Thou-
sands of sufferers from female troubles,
uervous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used It, and become heathy
and happy. Try It. Only 50c. Glazier
& dtimsou guarantee satisfaction.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.
LOST— An all-wool bona blanket Re-
turn to Adam Eppler and receive re-
ward.

TRY H. L. Wood A Co.’* garden, flower
and Held seeds.

SEEDS that will grow. D. L. Wood A
Go. sell 'em.

FRESH stock of aeedi at H. L. Wood
& Co.’s.

FOR SALE OR RENT- A farm of 86
acres, good buildings and orchard.
W. B. Collli

__Jmi .....
illlns, P. 0. Gregory, Mich.

WHEN we get through with the beer
soup, we will try the onion soup and
see which tastes the beat John Alber.

NOW Is the time to get your bee sup-
plies and If hives are needed order them
this month. J. W. Graham, Chelsea,
Mich. Res. Wilkinson street— Bolandcroesing. 18

FOR SALE— Full blood Jersey Durook
breeding sow. Inquire of Phil Steger.

FOR SALE— 1 good sound farm horse,
1 milch cow, 1 new mower, drill, wheel
cultivator, Birch plow, Iron frame spring
tooth drag, hay rake, hay tedder. Call
at Irving Storms' farm, Lima Center.

FARM TO RENT-130 acres. Inquire
of W. F. Uiemenschneider. 8

FOR SALE— A quantity of hay, clover
seed, oats, corn, early and late pota-
toes. W. K. Guerin. 0

LOCK J A If h’KOSt COll WRBfi.
Cobwebs put on a cut gave a woman
' r. Mi .......lockjaw. Millions know that the beat

thing to put ou a cut is Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the infallible healer of wounds,
ulcers, sores, sklu eruptions, bums,
scalds and plies. It cures or no pay.
Only 25c at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug
store.

Danger o/ CuUh anil hi

The greatest danger from colds and la
grippe Is their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted In pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that it
is a certain preventative of that danger-
ous malady. It will cure a cold or an at-
tack of la grippe In less time than any
other treatment It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all druggists.

Stupe the Cough and work*
off Hie Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one d'iy. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

FOR RENT— House and acres of
laud, or bouse alone. Inquire of InezLeach.- 5

FOR SALE— Two new-milch cows. In-
quire of Ed. Doll.

FOR SALE— A vacant lot on Harrison
street. Inquire of Mrs. Ella Johnson
or G. E. Marshall.

WANTED— F. H.Sweetland A CO. want
customers lor six carloads of number
one peeled Cedar Fence Posts at the
followlug prices:

8 feet Cedar Post 3 Inch tops 8c.
7 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch topslOc.
8 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch tops 12c.

FOR SALE— Eight foot Banner horse
rake; nearly new. inquire of Wm.
W. Corwin.

C3rIISrC3rIIAJVffS
We have them all new

IjADIBSP shoes
A new line.

CHILDREN’S SUITS.

MEN’S PANTS.

OVERALLS and WORK SHIRTS

WE CAN SAVE Y’OU MONEY.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. :

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggg

•XhCm> <

CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men’s health and comtort demands

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varieties of meat cured for best

table nee.

S-A.TTS.A.GIES.

We make a specially of fine German Sausages. Try them. We
i can more than please you.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone Cl.

FOR SALE— Quantity of marsh hay.
8. L. Leach.

NOTICE— The Win. Bacon- Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and 8 cents
for chickens.

SHELLED COKN-The Wm. Bacon
Holmes Co. Is selling shelled corn for
60 cents per bushels.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before tjj«y sell their beans, and
also will buy .till, kinds of poultry.

Mv experience with Merrlraan’s All
Night Workers, the formula of which Is
familiar to me, Is such as to warrant an
unqualified endorsment. Dr. W. B.
Marcusaon, 571 Madison street, Chicago.
For sale by all druggists. Price 25c .

TO Cl'ItK A COLD IN ONE DA V
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box, 25c.

IIKA IXfVOD XOXttKXSK
Another ridiculous food fad has l>een

branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food Is needed for
tiraln.another for muscles, and still another
for bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
but it will sustain every other part.
Yet, however good your food may be, Its
nutriment is destroyed by Indigestion or

dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appearance or prevent .their coming by
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-
gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purifies the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous, Y'ou can
get Dr. G. C. Green's reliable remedies
at Glazier & Stlmson’s. Get Green’s
Special Almanac.

PKA CT1CA LI. 1- ST A 1! I 1X0,

“After using a few bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic case of stomach trouble,”
says J. R. Holly, real estate, Insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, III. “Before
using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she could
not eat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering. She is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many remedies
had failed to give relief." i'ou don’t
have to diet. Eat any good food you
want, but don’t overload the stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will always di-
gest it for you. Glazier & Stimson. '

FOR TtlK COM PLKXIOX.

The complexion always suffers from
biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowels are kept open the Impurities from
the body appear in the form of unsightly
eruptions. De Witt’s Little Early Risers
keep the liver and bowels in healthy
condition and remove the cause of such
troubles. 0. E. Hooper, Albany, Qa.,
says: “I took De Witt’s Little Early Ris-
ers for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. I am feeling better now
than ih years.” Never gripe or distress.
Safe thorough and gentle. The very
best pills. Glazier & Stimson’s.

Headache often resnlta from a disord-
ered condition of the stomach and con-
stlpatiOB of the bowels. A dfcei or two
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and LlverTab-
lets will correct these disorders and cure
the headache. Sold by all druggists.

COULD NOT URB A THK.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,

other throat and lung troubles are quick-
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
One Minnie Cough Cure Is not a mere
erppctoranL.which gives only temporary
relief. It jKiftens and liquifies the mu-
cous, drawe out the Inllamatlon and re-
moves the ennie of disease. Absolutely

safe. Act* at once. “One Minute Cough
will do all that is claimed for It," says
Justice of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby,

Miss, My wife contd not get het breath
and waa relieved by the flrtt dose. It

BINDERS, MOWERS,

RAKES.

Recent improvements of great im-

portance on harvesting machines are

found only on the Champions.

Repairs of all Kinds con-

stantly on hand,

Chaminon Corn Harvesters

I have recently been appointed the
local agent lor Hie Champion machines
and invite yon to give me r call before
buying.

I am prepared to Clip your Horses
on the shortest possible notice and
guarantee satisfaction.

FRANK LEACH.
8931 12-3U9.

PROD A TE ORDER.
SVhM MIC,IIP/N. COUNTY OF H'ASII-
#v,. . # 1. n8- Al * svMlon ot the Probate

fheCounty of Hiwhtonnw, liolden m
the Probate Oince iu the City of Ann Arbor, on
the Fourth day of March, In the yearoue thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Present, 'VllllaL. Watkins. Judce of Probate

tln^Meaied Cr 01 11,0 ,M'Uae ̂  UUude 8- Mar:
H.M. Woods, administrator of the estate ot

aald dveeased has rendered lo this court hli
Dual administration account and prays the
lame may be examined and allowed and decree
oflaudgnineut to follow allowance of final
account.

It ta-'ordernd, that the 28th day of March
next, at ten o clock In the forenoon, at said

e*B,nlDlll,{ “ld
'*Dtl B >» further Ordered, That a copy of

I!derl be. three successive
tlrae°f hearing. In the

Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prlnled and
circulating In said county of Washtenaw.

* Tiu.corr L w*T™B>JU(,ka o' Probate.

Jauxs K. Mi'&sraoa Reeleter. ̂

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wootl rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular welli.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatcb-Winani building.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Horn 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes from
FARRELL.

I.r the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fallows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
URB BOOB) STORE

My Motto
An honest Piano ̂
at an honest price

Look at this picture. It is

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by I). H. Baldwin & J
(Jo., ol Cincinnati, U., which

look a Sliver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Piano a good many points must be looked after.

HAMILTON The Fir81 aDtl Prime point* are duribllliy

PIANO S ORGAN S °f co,,*truoMoil> “•? end responsive action.
and fine singing tone quality, alt of which

are embodied in the Hamilton Piano. Cil1
and examine them, -- -- - -----

Medaille
D AKGENT

PAR.1S7I900.

Do not fail to give met call when vou

I*?* flr8l’c,aM ,,ngle or double HAH-
NLbS. Our prices are alwaya the iow«i-
n our Carriage Department we can please
the most critical. Come and examine.

U. W.Turnllull k Sou Attorneys, Chelsea, Mich
File NO. 9083 12-14.',File No. 9083 12446

PRORATE ORDER.rnujiA Tic ORDER.
COUNTY OF WAStr

has been a benefit to all my famflv "
Glazier & atlmion.

{?r «iLh>'inty orWMpSwfSSw*,
ProtateOtBoe’In the City of Ann Arbor.'

KarMtsa;®-*!

c. STEINBACH

headquarters for

UruecS,U-“LWir,u»’Ja'‘«
- Jamm b. McOmipa, Reulster.

Subscribe for The Standard,

HOA.C3- & HOIaLCES
Full Line of Steel Ranees.

Subscribe tot The Standard.' - • f Jr* ,

rv

%

Paj

w.j
Tilt)

G.W
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PEOPLE

_thoss who know s good article from a poor

one-who know the price* of GROCERIES u
well a» the merchant, are the kind we like to tell

to. It ie a pleasure to know that when we de-

liver an order to theee particular buyers the good*

will be appreciated. We know they will heap,
predated became we eell only the kind that will

merit the approTal of thie das* of cuetomer*.

We’ve some especially attractive offerings this

week, and we would be glad to deliver a trial

order for you If you have not been enj tying the

satisfaction of buying here.

Here are a few sterns you cannot

afford to do without:

8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c.

Small sugar cured hams, pound 12 )c

Pure buckwheat flour, sack 30c

Pure maple sap syrup, quart 30c

Large sweet fresh navel oranges 35c dozen.

Pure ground horse radish, bottle 10c

Pure tomato catsup, bottle 10c

Fresh, crisp aweet mixed p'ckles, quart 20c

Fancy sour cucumber pickles, dozen 06c

Fancy sweet cucumber pickles, dozen 10c

Full cream Lyndon cheese, pound 15c

McLareu’s imperial cheese, jar 25c

Fresh crisp lettuce, pound 20c

Cabbage, parsnips, ruin baggas, and all vege-

tables at lowest prices.

Fancy Santa Clara prunes at 5c, 7c and 10c pound

73 barrels FiUsbury's flour at $(.25 to $4.60 per

burel

Fancy family pork, barrel $17.60

Good rio coflee, pound lie

Bargain cotlee, 2 pounds 25c

Lion coflee, 2 pounds foi 25c

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs

tOCAl BREVITIES.

Meeting of R. p. Carpenter, W. R.
C., Friday evening.

L. T. Freeman now has bis store light-
ed with a new gasoline plant.

Born, on Monday, March 10, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Hoag, a son.

Mlsa Mamie McKernan la now em-
ployed at W. P. Schenk & Co.'a.

Mias Louise Hleber Is now employed
as compositor at The Standard office.

Dan. Shell has been III for the put
three weeks with neuralgia, but la now
Improving

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will give their eec-

ond annual banquet at the church
March 22d.

The common coondl at Lansing bu
set an extmple which ought to be follow-

ed In every city and village In the state

by passing an ordinance prohibiting the

distribution of free samplee of medicine

or drugs on doorsteps, Many of the
samples thus distributed are gathered

and eaten by children who mistake them

for candy, and often the reenlta are ser-

ious.

The Chelsea market today la u follows

Wheat 79 cents; rye 60 cents; oats 42 to

43 cento; com in the ear 28 cento; barley

$1.16 to per hundred; beau $1.00 to $1.26

for 60 pounds; clover seed $4.75, pop

com 60 cents; potatoes 60 cents; eggs 12

cents; butter 15 cento; beef 2 to 4 cents;

veal calves 6 to 5} cento; bogs$6.75, sheep

2 to 8 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cento; chicken*

8 cento; fowls 7 cents; turkeys 8 cents.

Howard Brook* ha*; started excavat
log for hi* new residence on Middle
•tree!, west.

Rev. C. 8. Jones’ subject (or next Sun-

day evening, will be, “Qreat Books as
Life Teachers."

The Royal Neighbor* will hold their
next meeting Wednesday evening, March
19th, at 7.80 oclock.

LADIES’ SUITS ^SKIRTS
FOR

SPIRNG WEAR.
Suits at $5.00, $7.50,

$8.50, $10.00, $12.00,

$15.00, $18.00 and

$20.00.

Married, on Weduesd ay, March 6,1902,

Miss Edna Hammond and Mr. Fred Tom-
linson, both of Chelsea.

The March number of this best of all

boys’ magaslnes, The American Boy lies

before us. It has Its usual number of In-

teresting stories the principal ones being:

“A School Lookout,” by D. B. Robinson;

"Cuthbert’s Rattler,” by Edgar D. Price;

“A Night In the North," by Frank, Baird;

“A Grandmotherly Lark," by MinnaSton-

wood ; "Toby," a atory for little boys, by

Roberta Silvay. The second Installment of

“Trooper Stork.” by Will Levlngton
Comtort, appears In this number. Tbe
The true atory of “Caaablanca," by
Louise Jamison; a atory of the "Deep

Sea,” by Colllson Fleming. The Sprague

ubllshlng Co , Detroit.

President Roosevelt has been Invited

to try his luck fishing for trout at Alpena,

this spring. He'll get a good string.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Inez M. Leach and Mr. Lorenz
H. Bagge, to occur Wednesday, March
18th,

Dr. E. E. Caster delivered an address

I before the ministers’ meeting at Ann
Arbor Tuesday, on “The Function of
Praver."

Jacob VanHusen and William Wolff
I are making arrangements to put down
cement walks as soon as conditions are

favorable.

FREEMAN'S

The Jackson Association of Congrega-

tional churches will meet at Chelsea

| April 22d. An interesting program la
j promised .

The regular program for March 11th of

I Ladles' Research Club will be given at

j Mrs. A. R. Welch’s on Monday evening

March 17th.

At the opening of the March term of
the circuit court last week, Judge Kinne

gave the attorneys a severe lecture about

lax method In obtaining decrees for di-

vorce. "It has frequently been the

case,” said Judge Kinne, “that attorneys,

lu order to shield some one, will allege

cruelty In the bill of complaint, and then

when tbe proofs are submitted the act of

cruelty lies In an act of adultery. Now
while adultery Is morally cruel, It Is not

legal cruelty, and If you wish to obtain a

divorce with adultery as the offeuae, It

must be set up In the bill of complaint,

In other words, decrees of divorce will be

denied unless the proofs correspond to

Ibe statutory requirements.”

The Athletic Association of tbe Chelsea

| high school presents the comedies, ”Cap-

talu Swell" and "Christmas Boxes” at

Manchester Friday evening.

i from

tiling

.'inoed

Chelsea Savings Bank,

The business men’s class of the Con-
gregational Sunday school will serve &

supper at the church Friday evening,

March 14th. Every one is Invited.

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

binty
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This Bank is under etnte control. The Stale Commissioner of Rank-

nig examine* It* atlairs regularly, and direcli the way in which

its bnrinea* must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY 25, m2.

Capital $60,000.00.

Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.
Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $310,994.58.
Total Resources $387,878.54.

Pays 3 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.
3DIR.HOTOH.S.

F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. UINDELANG,

Sunday Mr. and Mre. Milo Updike
I and Edmund Robinson attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Lucy Robinson, who died
at her home one mile south of Francisco

on March 7th .

Mrs. Qlrbach has had a plate glass

I front placed in her building on Main

Street. Conrad Splrnaglo has also made

arrangement* fur a similar improvement

on his building.

A very curious bi llteral cipher which

has been discovered by Mrs. Gallup run

ning through the Urst edition of Bacon’s

works, has excited widp interest in the

literary world. This cipher of the use of

two wrong-front letters at Intervals, com

blnations of these two letters In groups o

five constltutiug an alphabet. These
repetitions of a wrong- front letter
cannot have been matters of chance.

Whether placed there by Lord Bacon
or by the printer, remains In doubt. If by

the printer, they relate a wonderful ro

mance— the story of Queen Elizabeth’s
marriage to the Earl of Leicester when

both were confined in the Tower prior to

the Queen’s accession; the birth of two

sons, of whom Lord Bacon was the elder,
the Earl of Essex the other. Lord Bacon

considered himself the heir to the throne

of England. The bi-literal cipher further

tells that Queen Elizabeth condemned
her own son the Earl of Essex, to death.

The Cosmopolitan for March contains an

article by Prof. Garrett P, Servlss fully

reviewing this remarkable romance— if

It Is concluded to have been Inserted by

the printer— or tragedy If Inserted by

Lord Bacoa.

Skirts at $1.50, $2.00.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.75,

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

Most complete assort;

men! we

shown.

have ever

Everything about

our Suits and Skirts

is right this season

except the price and
that is too low, but
weare going to start

the ball rolling early

by offering bargains
that can’t be dupli-
cated elsewhere.

isssa

COME AND SEE THEM.

Ill the March Designer there is a 'ol of good things.

Mrs. Hiram Elmer, widow of a former

I pastor of the Congregational church at

this place, died recently at Winona, Wis.

Mr. Elmer^yu the first pastor of the
present Congregational organization

here.

W.J. KNAPP,
THUS. 8. SEARS,

G.W. PALMER,

ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

The banks In the cities of Ann Arbor

| and Ypsllantl and the villages of Cheisea,

Manchester and Milan had on deposit at

the close of business February 25th near-

I ly $6,000,000. Of this amount $627,801.21)

were In the Chelsea banks.<• OF’F’IOHJR-S

F- P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vico President.
TIIKO. E. WOOD, Cashier. I). W. GRKENLEAF. Assistant Cashier.

A. K. 8TIMS0N, Auditor.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO.,

The high tension feed wire of the
Hawks hnd Angus line broke down In

I front of the athletic grounds at Ann
| Arbor Monday burning off one side of

four trees.In consequence ol the accident

| cars on the west division did not run un-

| till a late hour.

Ue*olutlon«.

Whereas, In the death of our sister,

Mre. V. McLaren, we sincerely mourn
and feel our loss is her gain. Therefore,

be It

Resolved, that we, the members of La-

fayette Grange keep a warm spot lu our
heart for the slater who has gone before;

and we cannot but realize that God
knows best; that we extend to her be-
reaved family our heartfelt sympathy;

and that a copy of these resolutions be

spread upon the records, and also be

printed in the Chelsea Standard

Mr. and Mre. O. C. Burkhart,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fletcher,

Committee.

EASTER JEWELRY
I am showing for the Easter season a'very fine stock of ladies’ and

geiillemen’s gold and4silver Watches, Chains, Charms, Slick Pins,

Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,

Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,

Brooches, etc., at money savings.

A.. E. WENT JOUSTS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

DEALERS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,
AND

Full Line of Builders' Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
8 foot Cedar Fence Porta 8 Inch top   •  ............. ® cenl,

1 foot Cedar Fence PoeU 4 Inch top ....... . ............ ̂  ̂  cento

8 foot Cedar Peace Poato 4 Inch top.   ............. 18 oenti

When in want of anything in the above list
get our prices. We will save you money

on every article you buy of us.

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R-

The L. 0. T. M. will give a geograph-

cal social at their hall Tuesday evening,

March 18th, to which every one Is cordi-

illy invited. Supper 15 cents. All kinds

of games will be Indulged In. All come
and have a good time. It will be your

fault if you don’t.

Another large car was token across the

Ann Arbor railroad on west Huron street,

Ann Arbor, Saturday afternoon by Supt

Merrill of the D.,Y.,A.,A.& J.Ry. There

are now four cars on the track west of

the railroad, one of them being disabled.

Supt. Merrill has the crossing business

down ao fine that It only takes him a few

minutes to pass over a large car.

Ernest Forsythe, the young Pittsfield

farmer who suddenly developed a pro-

pensity to hone rteallng, wae bronght
before the Clronlt Oonrt Monday after-
noon and pleaded guilty to three charges.

A petition signed by 86 of the beet resl-

denU of hli township and asking for the

leniency of the court wai presented to

Judge Kinne who evidently considered

the petition very eeriously as he made the

•enteoce the very lightest poaaibie under

tha itainto. He sentenced Foreythe to
three yean In Ionia on one charge and

suspended sentence on the other two.

Lady Maccabees Enjoy Prosperity.

Great Record Keeper Emma E. Bower
of the Ladles of tbe Maccabees, has just

made her report of finances, showing the

amount of business done by the order

during the year Just ended.

The receipts for 1901 were $329,386.43,

of which there wax on hand January 1,

1901, §$76,428 62. There w#i paid In the

six assessments levied $281,874.51. Death

claims were paid to the amount of $254,-

276 and disability claims amounting to

$7,975. Other disbursements aggregated

$46,648.41.

On January 2d there were 47,259 en-

dowment members, and 16,291 social
members. There were 289 deaths in
1901.

The amount represented by policies la

$42,000,000 and ths amount in the reserve

(and $56,715. The assets on January 1,

1902, were $97,011.64, and ;ihe liabilities
$57,211.69. Th^coftt ot the official or-

gan for 1901 was $4,681.90.

Our business is growing rapidly |

andourcustomersarewellsatisfied.

Some day every body will know,-
1 we make the best Clothes for thej
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

| Custom-Tailoririg l
Is the only tailoring that assures satisfaction in every way. We
guarantee a first-class fit, durability of cloth, and a stylish cut.

We make it our business to keep up with the lateet styles, both
in cloths and cuts, and would be pleated to receive an order from

you for anything in the clothing line. PRICKS VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Gapes

/ WOULD SMASH THS CLUB.
If membere of the “Hay Fever aseoci-

atlon" would uee Dr. King’a New Dis-
covery for Consumption, the dub would
go to pieces, for It always cures this
malady, —and asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors— It wholly drives
drives from the system. Thousands of
once hopeless sufferers from consump-
tion, pneumonia, bronchitis owe their
Uvee and health to It. It conquers grip,
saves little ones from croup and whoop-

utd is 'positively guaranteed

tat and lung troubles. 50c.
Trial bottle free at GUxler &

made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable
ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a firet-claee dyer.

tor -

AH kinds of Silk and Wcolen goods cleaned by onr New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.
• ’ ‘ i .

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.
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"UNDER THE BOUGHS OF THE HOLLY TREE."

.~*y . »r dotta* •coujud.

?WhJ, 0 Neil Mae Donald,
T Mrajr ao fleet hie ye?"
Jtryil to keep, my mother,
 the bough* of the holly tree.’

«% *• Mt, O Keil Mac Donald! “i
®» yn not, prithee! prithee!” “

*>1omui keep the tryet, my mother,
OBdnr the boaghe of the holly tree.”

Ojne the barn bonnda Neil Mac Donald.
Jhiongh the bracken plunge* he;

He haa won to the purple ehadowa
ffnder the boughe of the holly tree.

love!” criee Neil Mac Donald;
J my lore! my love!" erica ahe;
r their lipa are met together
* the boughs of the holly tree.

a.

Bitter the froet upon the moorride, '
Bitter the froat, bnt what recka he,

» With his arma about Piorna
Under the bougha of the holly tree!

* “What is that I hear, beloved ?
' What ie that dark ahape I aeer
“You but dream, my Neil MaC Donald,
Under the bougha of the holly tree!”

“He dreams not, yonr Neil Mac Donald,
Slater, false aa the falsest be!"

Hark!— the clan-call of Mac Gregor
Under the boughs of the holly tree!

Hark!— the clan -call of Mac Gregor!
Even’ man ha< i weird to dree:

He has dreed his. Neil Mac Donald,
, Under the boughs of the holly tree.y — Oofikr'a Weekly.

lilll

TALMAtiKVS SKMOK
DISCOURSE THIS WEEK ON RECOL-
LECTION AND FORGETFULNESS.

Tut Bobrov* Till., Il> “Tbolr «•* ami
Thotr IntfnIUos W1U I Bomombor Bo
Mor*H— Co^ Ad vlc« for CbrUU^ns of
All

zs

w northt-rn coast of » 1 MAlne lies Badge Island On
y It 1b a little Government light

until a short time ago kept
Rot Vrank Gray, a widower, with one
«Uld. * lIHle girl of eight. Those who
have read the delightful tale of -‘Cap-

taJa January'' may get some knowledge
the life that this father and daugh-

ter led on the rocky little islet The
•cfcftd was her father's soul and heart.
YV mother had died when Catharine,
Ahe Rttie one, was five years old.
Nfcank Gray was loth to give up his
WA-Riri life. The circumstances of
the ease forbade the taking to the isl-

ndof a woman to care for Catharine.
TV father wduld not part with her

•* hmtifutJon. and so there in the
Ugahapobihey lived for many months
itt tte year (together, neither seeing
an nflher human being.
TTO»<*il<Tts playfellows In the sum-

meafteie were the^irds of the air. The
*•» the home of thousands of

fkhdfb the great gulls and the grace-

a. The birds built their nest
eofhc island. It was Catharine's

t» watch ihe great gatherings
af these leafbmd sea clans. The birds

to know her anti to look upon
hgr simply as one of the natural ob-

their island home. She picked
fc0*' rtepa as sho made her way over
**K nicks or through the few grassy
•Wretches, lest by mishap she tread
ttpoA one of the precious eggs or downy

It was a white-haired, bent man who
two years ago was still keeping Badge
Island light. His waa the loneliest
vigil on the whole Atlantic coast, but

the Island In Us desolation was not aa
lonely as the keeper's heart. Cathar-
ine's ‘•chickens” still flocked to the isl-

and. and in increasing hundreds. The
mercantile marts of the country were
demanding the plumage of the gulls
and the terns that It might be used to
deck the bats of women. From the
Isaac and Smith islands of Virginia
to the forbidding cliffs of the Provinces

the plume hunters had followed their
prey, killing ruthlessly and leaving the
fledgling young to die of starvation.
No creature Is so quick as a bird to dis-

cover when It haa a haven of rest.
All the gulls and the terns from all
parts of the Maine coast gathered at
Budge Island. There the plume hunt-
ers had come, but they had been driven

away by the sight of a stern-faced man
patrolling the shore with u rifle on
his shoulder.

(Copyright, m Louis Ktopach. 17. T.)

Washington, March From (ho
latter to the Hebrews Dr. Talmago
takes a text and Illustrates how all
offenders may be emancipated; text.
Hebrews vl!l, 11, Their sins and their
Iniquities will I remember ao more."
The national flower of the Egyptians

la the heliotrope, of the Assyrians is
the water lily, of the Hlndooe Is the
marigold, of the Chinese la the chrys-

anthemum. We have ao national flow-
er, bat there Is hardly any flower
more suggestive to many of us than
the forget-me-not We all like to be
remembered, and one of our misfor-
tunes is that there are so many things
we cannot remember.
With the art of recollection, which I

cannot too highly eulogize, is one
quite as Important, and yet 1 never
heard it applauded. I mean the art of
forgetting. There Is a splendid facul-
ty In that direction that wo all need
to cultivate. We might through that
process be tea times happier and more
useful than we now are. We have
been told that forgetfulness ta a weak-
ness and ought to be avoided yj «ii
possible means. So far from a weak-
ness. my text ascribes It to God. It

is the very top of omnipotence that
God Is able to obliterate a part of his
own memory. If we repent of sin
and rightly seek the divine forgive-
ness. the record of the misbehavior is

not only crossed off the hooka, but God
actually lets it pass out of memory.
“Their sins and their iniquities will

I remember no more." To remember
no more is to forget, and you cannot
make anything else out of it. God's
power of forgetting is so great that L
two men appeal to him and the ono
man, after a life all right, gets the sins

of his heart pardoned and the
other man, after a life of abomination,
gets pardoned, God remembers no
more against one- than against the
other. The entire past of both the
moralist, with his imperfections, and
the profligate, with his debaucheries,
la as much obliterated in the one case
as in the other. Forgotten forever

Muny attempts the men harriers ! ttnd forever. 'Their sins and their in-
made during the mason of 18M to
carry on their work of destruction.
Each one of the thousands of birds
that swung in circling flight about
Badge Island represented so much
money. Commercial agents from Bos-
ton and New York were on the main
land displaying rolls of the tempter
and urging men to forget their decency

jrwnng. *be called the liig birds her
<Mekeroi. She went on occasion to a
spud cove and tossed iuio the water
Niiaof fish, and then watched the terns
pateing la their flight and diving airily
For (be food. In the winter t'uthar-
*»’« pets left. From the lir.-t day of
March her face was pressed against
the autslde pane of the light watching

<ar (heir return. At times on foggy
wights a few bewildered birds would
ifenb thcmeelvPB to their death igaiusl
the glass, lured by the light. In the
roaming Frank Gray would gather up
the dead birds at the foot of the light
lower and carry Ibem away lest Cnth-
-arloe, knowing of the tragedies, should

STieve. When the season's ntsi making
or rather when the choosing of

«e*Hng sites began, for the sen bird's
haaae te nt times only the l-are rock.
tMtharian codW tell her friends of an-
wlber year from the. strangers among
•he flock by their fearlessness of her
pwwice. The child of nature noted
•he differences of plnmage lu the birds,
Bff laid their age (hereby. Her kuowl-
cffgBwas that best of all nature kuowl-

adfon horn of observation and not cf

One day Catharine Gray felt weary.
8he did not go as usual to look from
the dltr* or from the bench at the
•V*™* waring gulls, into her

c-yrs 61 mo an Tm.\!ous look.
Jb an hoii: a' signal wan swung, it
araa answered from another island
^Bearer the heavy count line. In twejr-

trtaur hours’ time n doctor was ni
Bddge Itdnud. He vrns too late.
Thehim was toddling the lenses of

the lamp with a brighter beam than
(hose -they nightly reflected ;o guide

(he Mariner when Catharine asked
her father to lift her up that she might

took through the little iiiason-ehnin-
fcerwf window at her "cWckcB*." Tie
(AM nau- them in their light flying
haUaliomi hovering and sweeping
•huso- the tossing wares. She shilled
and I hen the light of her eyes failed.

nnd their manliness and go to the work
of the slaughter. There were some
white men in Maine who attempted
the killing of the gulls, but who
stopped when they heard of the deter-
mlUHtion of Frank Gray to save the
birds, and above all when they learned
the story of ('atlinrine's ‘‘chickens."
There are some Indians In Maine, and

these the tradesmen tempted beyond
their power of resistance.

One day Frank Gray left Badge Isl-
am! on an Imperative errand. He was
gone six hours. When nearing home
lie heard the cries of the gulls and
knew from the tone— for birds have a
lauguugcf— that there was desolation
above the water. Then there came
shots. Frank Gray bent to his oars
ami shot his boat under the lee of the

Island. He dashed up the rocks into
l lie lighthouse and grabbed his rifle.
He made for the north end of the ill-
aud. Below him, Just off the beach, he
saw three boats, each containing two
men aud the carcasses of hundreds of
birds. Frank Gray leaped from rock to
rock till he struck the beach. Oathar-

'.tie's "chickens,” what there were left
of them, were wheeling nnd crying
over his head, nnd about the placea --- - ----- - ---- -- — -
where the now parentless young were th,t l011* a*° were forgiven?
helpless in their nests. Catharine's «*•- -
“chickeus." Gray's heart and mind
were frenzied. He raised his rifle and
tool: a shot at one of the sea bird at-,

sassliis. He missed by many ynrds.
There came three shots, and Frank
Gray. Government lighthouse keeper,
was lying dead ou the sands. Self-de-
fense said a Jury whose members had
no souls.

Frank Gray and Catharine Gray are
dead. CathBrine’a "chickens" are be-
ing sold to-day In State street, Chicago,

for $2 each.— Edward B. Clark, in the
Chicago Bccord-Herald.

To every 100, OOP of /he population
of the German empire there are on the
average forty-eight medical men.

iquities will I remember no more."
This sublime attribute of forgetful-

ness on the part of God you and i

need. In our finite way, to Imitate.
You will do well to cast out of your
recollection all wrongs done you. Dur-
ing the course of one’s life he is sure

to be misrepresented, to be lied about,

to be injured. There are those who
keep these things esh by frequent
rehearsal. Keep nothing In your pos-
session that is disagreeable. Tear up
the falsehoods and the slanders and
the hypercritlclsms.

Imitate the Lord in my text and
forget, actually forget, sublimely for-

get. There Is no happiness for you iu
any other plan or procedure. You aee
all around you In the church aud out
of the church dispositions acerb,
malign, cynical, pessimistic. Do you
know how these men and women got
that disposition? It was by the em-
balmment of things pantheriue and
viperous. Their soul la a cage of vul-

tures. Everything in them is sour or
embittered. The milk of human kind-
ness has been curdled. They do not
believe in anybody or anything.
Where there is one sweet pippin in
their orchard there are fifty crab-
applee. They have never been able to
forget. They do not want to forget.
They never will forget. Their wretch-
edness is supreme, for no one can ba
happy if he carries perpetually In
mind the mean things that have been
done him. On the other hand, you
can find here and there a man or wo-
man (for there are not many of them)
whose disposition is genial and sum-
mery. Why? Have they always been
treated well? Oh, no. Hard things
have been said against them. They
have been charged with offlclousness,
and their generosities have been set
down to a desire for display, and they
have many a time been the subject of
tittle tattle, and they have had enough
small assaults like gnats and enough
great attacks like Hons to have made
them perpetually miserable if they
would have consented to be miserable.
But they have had enough divine phil-
osophy to cast off the annoyances, and
they have kept themselves in the sun-

light of God's favor and have realized
that these oppositions and hindrances
are a part of a mighty discipline by
which they are to be prepared for use-
fulness and heaven.
Another practical thought: When our

faults are repented of let them go out
of mind. If God forgets them we have
a right to forget them. Having once
repented of our infelicities and misde-
meanors, there is no need of our re-
penting of them again. While It is
right that Christians repent of new
sins and of recent sins, what is the use
of botnenng yourself and Insulting
Ood by asking him to forgive sins

God
haa forgotten them. Why do you not
forget them? No; you drag the load
on with you, land 265 times a year, if
you pray every day, you ask God to
recall occurrences which he has not
only forgiven, but forgotten.

Quit this folly, 1 do not ask you
less to realise the turpitude of sin, but

I ask you to havo a higher faith in
the promise of God and the full deliv-
erance of hla mercy, He does not give
i receipt for part payment or so much
'received on account, but receipt In full,

God having for Christ’s cake decreed
“your sins and your Iniquities will I
remember no more." As far aa possi-
ble let the disagreeables of life drop.

We have enough things In the present,
and there will be enough In the future,

to dlsiurb us wiu.uuj junuins a special
train, into the groat Ooneby to fetch u»

as special freight tltfogs left behind.

Ut the train of yqur thoughts throw
off (he worse thJ^H^^fS frelgbt of a
corrupt and deafrond past and load
up with grntltuie’htnj faith and holy
determination. W6 do not please God
by the cultivation of the miserable.
He would rather see ua happy than to
•ee us depressed. Y04 would rather see

your children laugh than to see them
cry, and your Heavenly Father has no
fondness for hysterica

Not only forget your pardoned trans-

gretsions. but allow others to forget

them. Tee chief stock on hand of
some people is to recount In prayer
meetings and pulpits what big scuun-
drels they once were. They not only
will not forget their forgiven deficits,

but they seem to bo determined that
the church and the world shall not for-

get them. If you uant to declare that
you have been the chief of sinners and
extol the crsco that could save such a

wretch as you were, do so, but do not
go Icto particulars. If you have any
scars got lu honorable warfare, show
them, but if you have scars got in Igno-

ble warfare do not display them. I

know you will quote the Bible reter-
enre to the horrible pit from which
yon were digged. Yes. bo thankful for

ihat rescue, but do not make displays
of the mud of that horrible pit or
splash It over other people. Some-
times I have felt In Christian meetings

discomfited and unfit for Christian
service bccau:? I had done none of
those things which seemed to be, la
the estimation of many, necessary for
Christian usefulness, for I never swoi*
a word or ever got drunk or went to
compromising places or was guilty of
assault anil battery or ever uttered a

slanderous word or ever did any one a

hurt, althoush I knew my heart was
sinful enough, and I said to myself,
"There la no use of my trying to do
any good, for I never went through
those depraved experiences.” But
afterward I saw consolation In the
thought that no one gained any ordi-
nation by the laying on of the hands
of dissoluteness and infamy.

And though an ordinary moral life,
ending in a Christian life, may not be

as dramatic a story to tell abodt, let us

bo grateful to God rather than worry
about It If we have never plunged Into
outward abominations. It may be ap-
propriate in a meeting of reformed
drunkards or reformed debauchees to
quote for those not reformed how des-
perate and nasty you once were, but do

not drive a scavenger's cart Into as-
semblages of people the most of whom
have always been decent and respect-
able. But I have been sometimes In
great evangelical meetings where peo-
ple went into particulars about the sins

that they once committed, so nuch so
that I felt like putting my hand on my
pocketbook or calling for the police
lest these reformed men might fall
from grace and go at their old business

of theft or drunkenness or cut-throat-

ery. If your sins have been forgiven
and your life purified, forget the way-
wardness of the past and allow others

to forget It.

Bnt what I most want In the light of
this text to impress is that we have a
sln-forgettlng God. Suppose that on
the last day— called the last day be-
cause the sun will never again rise up-

on out earth, the earth Itself being
flung into fiery demolition— supposing

that on that last day a group of in-
fernal spirits should somehow get near
enough the gate of heaven and chal-
lenge our entrance and say; "How
canat thou, the Just Lord, let those
souls into the realm of supernal glad-

ness? Why, they said a great many
things they never ought to havo said,

and they did a great many things they
ought never to have done. Sinners
are they— sinners all."

And suppose God should deign to an-
swer. He might say: "Yea. but did not
my only Son die for their ransom? Did
he not pay the price? Not one drop of
blood was retained In his arteries;
not one nerve of his that was not
wrung In the torture. He took in his
own body and soul all the suffering
that those sinners deserve. They plead-
eu that sacrifice; they took the full
pardon that I promised to all wuo,
through my Son, earnestly applied for
it, and it passed out of my mind that
they were offenders. I forgot all tbout

it Yes, I forgot all about it. 'Their
sins and their iniquities do 1 remem-
ber no more.' ” A sin-forgetting God!
That is clear beyond and tar above a
sln-pardonlng God. How often we
bear It said, "I can forgive, but I can

not forget." That is equal to saying.
“I verbally admit it is all right, but 1

will keep the old grudge good.” There
Is something in the demeanor that
seems to say: "I would not do you
harm. Indeed I wish you well, but
that unfortunate affair can never pass

out of my mind." There may no hard
words pass between them, but until
death breaks in the same coolness re-
mains. Bnt God lets our pardoned of-
fenses go into oblivion. He never
throws them up to u.s again. He feels
as kindly toward us as though we had
been spotless and positively angelic all
along.

(any years ago a family consisting

of the husband and wife and little girl
of two years lived far out In a canin
on a western prairie. The husband took
a few cattle to market. Before he
started his little child asked him to
buy for her a doll, and he promised
He could after the sale of the cattle
purchase household necessities and cer-

tainly would not forget the doll he had
promised. In the village to which ho
went he sold the cattle and obtained
the groceries for his household and the

doll for his little darling. Ho started
home along the dismal road at night-
fall. As he wont along on horseback
a thunderstorm broke, and In the most
lonely part of the road and in the
heaviest part of the store he heard &

child's cry. Robbers had bwa know*
to do some bad work along that read,
and It was known that this herdsman
had money wifi Mm. the price of ttm
cattle sold. The herdsman first thought
It was a stratagem to have him holt
and bo despoiled Of his treasures, hot
the child’s cry fctetme mors keen and
rending, and so he dismounted and fait

around in tile darkness and all In Uln
unill he thought of a hollow that ho
remembered near the road where the
child might be, and for that ha started

and, sure enoagh, found a little one
fagged out and drenched of the storm
and almost dead. He wrapped It up aa
well as h« could and mounted hia horse
and resumed his Journey home. Com-
ing In sight of hU cabin, he saw It all
lighted up and supposed his wife had
kindled all these lights ao as to guide

her husband through the darkness.
But no. The house was full of excite-
ment, and the neighbors were gathered

and stood around the wife of the house,

who waa Insensible as from some great
calamity. On Inquiry the returned hus-
band found that the little child of that
cabin was gone. Bhe had wandered
out to meet her father and get the
present he had promised and the child

was lost. Then the father unrolled from
the blanket the child he had found In
the fields, and, lo, It was hla own child
and the lost one of the prairie home
and the cabin quaked with the shout
over the lost one found! How sugges
tivc of the fact that once we were lost
!n the open fields or among the moun-
tain crags, God's wandei.ng children,
and he tound us, dying In the tempest,

and wrapped us in the mantle of his
love and fetched us home, gladness and
congratulation bidding us welcome.
The fact la that the world does not
know God or they would all flock to
him.

There are certain names so magnetic
tnat their pronunciation thrills all who
hear them. Such Is the name of the
Italian soldier and liberator, Garibaldi.

Marching with his troops, he met a
shepherd who was In great distress be-
cause he had lost a lamb. Garibaldi
said to his troops, “Let ns help this
poor shepherd find his iamb.” And so,
with lanterns and torches, they ex-
plored the mountains, but did not hnd

the lamb, and after an unsuccessful
search late at night they wont to their

encampment. The next morning Gari-
baldi was found asleep far 00 Into the
day, nnd they wakened him for some
purpose and found that he had not
given up the search when the soldiers
did, bnt had kept on stlil further into
the night and had found it. and he
piillvd down the blankets from his
couch, and there lay the lamb, which
Garibaldi ordered immediately taken
to its owner. So the commander of
all the hosts of heaven turned aside
from his glorious and victorious march
through the centuries of heaven and
said, “I will go and recover that lost
world and that race of whom Adam
was the progenitor and let all who will
accompany me.” And through the
night they came, but I do not see that

the angelic escort came any farther
than the clouds, but their most Illus-
trious leader came all the way dbwn,
and by the time his errand Is done onr
little world, our wandering and lost
world, our world fleecy with the light

will be found In tho bosom of the Great

Shepherd, and then all heaven will
take up tho cantata and sing, "The
lost sheep found!"

So 1 set open the wide gate of my
text, inviting you all to come into the
mercy and pardon of Goa— yea, still
further, into the ruins of the place
where once was kept the knowledge of
your Iniquities. The place has been
torn down and the records destroyed,
and you will find the ruins more di-
lapidated and broken and prostrate
thaa the ruins of ilelrose or Kenil-
worth. for from these last ruins you
can pick up some fragment of a sculp-
tured stone or you can see the curve
of gome broken arch, but after your
repentance and your forgiveness you
cannot find !n all the memory of God
a fragment of your pardoned Bias so
large as a needle's point. "Their sins

and their iniquities will 1 remember
no more."

Six different kinds of eouads were
heard on that night which was Inter-
jected into the daylight of Christ's as-

sassination. The neighing of the war-
horeea for some of the soldiers were
In the saddle — was one soand, the
bang of the hammers was a second
sound, the Jeer of maltgnants was a
third sound, the weeping of friends
and followers was a fourth sound, the
splash of blood on the rocks was a
fifth oound, and the groan of the ex-
piring Lord was a sixth sound. Lnd
they all commingled Into one sadness
Over a place in Husila where woivea
were pursuing a load of travelers and
to save them a servant sprang frdm
the sled Into the mouths of the wild
beasts and was devoured and thereby
the other lives wore saved are in-
scribed the words. "Greater love hath

no man than this, that a man lay

down his life for his friend." Many a
surgeon in our own time has Jn
tracheotomy with his own lips drawn
from the windpipe of a diphtheritic
patient that whlchycured the patient
and slew the surgion, and all have
honored the self-sacrifice. Bnt til
other scenes of sacrifice pale before
this most illuatrioftg martyr of all
time and all eternity. After th*t ago-

nising spectacle in behalf of Jur
fallen race nothing about the sin for-

£ng G.ot5rlfl t0° •tupendous for my
faith, and I accept the promise, and

'vn11.1 T°u. n°t<al1 «“Pt U? "Their alns

Jo more." * “ WiU 1 reoem^
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CMaoe'S Doteaoo Aftiwttod.

•’Unde Joe" Cannon, who fell heir
U the title at ’’Watck Dog 0f th,
Treaeury" after the demise of the T»u.

arable Holman at Indiana, was In the
midst of a heated discussion on the
Nicaragua canal bill when suddenly
after makinf a positive aeeertipD, t,»
shouted at the top of his voice:

“If I am wrong, who will correct
me?"

‘Ah. I would not undertake such ia
arduous task,” replied the versaiiie
Mr. Hepburn, as be arose in hla place
and esnk hack again before Mr. Can-
non could return the Are.
The hence roared. *

How» Thlir
We offer Ono Hundred Doll* re reirerlfc.rtB,

.mo of Catarrh that oaunot be earod Ay lUu?
Catarrh Cure. ' wu*

F. J. CHENEY A 00., Prop*., Totado Q
We, the undersigned, have known f j

and ttnenclalljr able to Carry out aajrMiw?!
lions nude by their Arm. ^

UniCTleu, Toledo Ohio.
HaU'i Catarrh Core ia taken Internally &m.

Ing directly upon the blood and muooua surfaces
of the ayRtem. TcitlmonlaU sent free. Wss
Bo per bottle. Soldbyaildrmrglsui.

Urn II '1 Family PI 11* are the boat.

A Swedish copper mine has Wn
worked without Interruption for m
years.

Ton Cm Got AHob'r Foot- Ebro Free.
Write ttMlay to AUcn S. Olmsted, Lt-

Ilov, N. Y. .for a FREE sample of AUen a
Foot- Base, a powder. It curesswe&ting,

damp, 8woikn,aehlng feet Makes new
or tight shoe* easy. A certain cure fur
Chilblains and Frost-bites. At all

druggists and shoe stores; 23 cent*.

John Wesley never took any form,
of dlvereloi*, bat utilized every mo-
ment.

EARLIXST RUSSIAN MILLET
Will you be ehact of h»yl If ee, plut a
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet

S to S Tons of Rich Bay Per Acrr.
Prlce.V lba.fl BO; 100 It*. *3. Low freight*
John A. balzer Seed Co., La Croaso.Wi* W

In 18S2 the orphan suyUaus of
France hud ill, OOD children in thc.r
cure.

Half an houris slTthe time require! to
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

Deaths f ran; slcqlioilsm are mom nu-
merous in Russia, Denmark aud Nor-
way.

To Cure a Cold In Ono day .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabtete. All
druggist* refund money if it fail* to euro. 'Joe

Ivan, the Terrible, was fond of lor
turing animals and seeing their blood
run.

Mm. Win « low. Moo thlir tyro*.
For children imUIdr Mfun uu wr* ivu-r- in

niRUoa titaya |miu rurre «t*d «OU* k* a WU1*

Mrs. Clark
prepan- the
peare.”

required, sixteen year* lo
"Concordance to Shakta-

A scat on tie New York stock ex-
change i, worth $75000 which makes it
lather an expensive place for the
owner to gq back and sit down.
After s woman gets married and has

children, she is lucky if she gets time

t£0£ead M3r otto than th' doctor

ALWAYS CSE RUSft BLBACHINO BLUE,
acknowledged the load lug biulnu. M*Ur by
The Hues Company, South. Bead* IbA.

Browning In hla later years, drew J10.-
OflO o year from the sale <tf hla works.

Femalo Hint* "my StrlfcR."
Birds are famous for “women's

rights" Btrlkea— that Is, the females
sometimes flock together, abandoning
or driving away the males, and refuse
to do any "housework" whatever. They
desert their nests and will not finish
building. They leav^ their eggs to
grow cold and urrhatcfaable, and noth-
ing will Induce them to return. The
male birds grow qatremely concerned
at such times, but they have no rem-
edy. for throughout tbo beast and bird
creation the male will never attack a
female, though the opposite often hap-

pens. Warblers and starlings especi-
ally are given to these "female work-
ers' strikes."'

NEW CUBE FOB

IMS-BLAODEi
Brlght’sDfcemm, Rheumatism, Grow

Ptln l. Ih* Back, Dropy,
Jhff will up«n, »»e mailed

A LARGE TRIAL CAME FRET.
ni>1Mrd^ ^ *£? IMneyt and- Bladder caw

Am
fS&s
which crum ihe dlscaw.

1PP -- --

*4* you will nxioaincnd It to gtbM. It

*
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Business Men Seek Measure

to Put a Stop to •

Adulteration.

ARE AGREED ONTHE MANN Bill

Mrs. Francis Podmore, President W. C.

T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. Read Her Letter.
" Bear Mrs. Pinkham : — For several years after my last child

*08 born I felt a peculiar weakness, such as 1 never had experienced

before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

« I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than

*2tsted* A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia E.

Pinkham’o Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. I did
M, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced

such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I

felt young and strong and happy once more.

‘‘This is several years ago, but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feci bad or tired a few

(Joses brings instant relief." — Mrs. Francis Podmore.

05OOO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, I ' uot bearing-down feeling, intlamniation of the ovaries, b. ekachc,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, ind gnstion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are berot with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritabilitr “aiu
•one” anil ttwant-to-l

AII«f« Ttiat DUhonmt HerehnuU Ea-
<>aor«r Pablle Hvnlib by Palmla* Off

Uoudi — B»r Uo»tr*poloa»
Fuolibad.

Inferior

Man Shonlil

••  v “•‘r * " “ — ------ I   ^  1 

ity, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-
o-l»e-left-alono" feelings, blues ami hopelessness.

they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Behiso to buy auy other medicine, for you need the best.

“S^lTtoapMn’i Ey. Wafer
nDnDQV'tW W1C0VEHV, KlTTS
U|V W I O I flnte»nlla<a»d-Bre*«orrt
MMt. BookoMaotiPaolaii and la Bars’ traaunaa.
ml vl H. ujuuni mml Baa b> anaai^ a.

CHEAP RATES WWHMOTOk.COLORADi , .

u«oda -t iBMitdlnc Mitiara 10 us during the Floridn Resort season

“To the Shsdn of the Palin.1*

The C. 11. & I). Ry. have inaiigurated

through car servic.1 from Detroit to 8t
AuRustiue, Fla. coinmencing January
7th. Through cara will leave Detroit,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

The
•MiMw.in-l Map of Callfornl*— PBEK.
SiuaaATiai, u H«rk«t atmt, coicaoo, ill

PATENTS
GUARANTEED
IAB0R. rillWICX a LAW1tIffOX.Pattnt U*;*n
Wuiurt^mD-C. IatehUOi«41ML Quid. Book Tru

Man’s Mission on Earth.

Kuo* Thyootf Moaool, o book for met only, rant
Fire. ~*t»»M. teolod. to erary mol* roidennen-
OoB iic io . piper) k. forpiMUKe. "The Science of
11'. or SiK pre^rTetiun.” the Gold Medol Prlu
TnB.M.tnr bon Uodlcal Book of thle or ur »se.
Oop, •mi engni lap ud preocrlptluee. Kloeint
LC'riry Kdlilna. fall will, ONLY ll; poper cnTcri,
Irfrrl e .hrtdiwl edlllOB. »c. OKT TIIK BUST. Ad-
•r*n ihe Pr,i>nd» Medlcol InitUate. 4 HulOnrh it,
VP. Ibrere Boom. Ilosum. Mm*., tbe oldeil uidbe.t

train, are made up of through Pullman
Sleepera, Parlor and Cafe car*. a£:r!up
the public the finest type ot modern
train service. For partieatva and
rate* address J. A. Willi AJ480S, D. P.

A., Toledo, O

A llntlful eon.
A London school teacher received

the following letter from the father ol

one of her pupils: “Dear Teacher—
Please excuse Fritz from staying home
He bad Use measles to oblige his
fatiier.”

133.00

To California, Orogon and W«»hln«ton

Chicago & North-Westera Ity. fromhiM< country. Write uxUy for thru hook*; key* & moron- weBteru itj.

Hknnb «nri boppiDiM. cwuoiutloo.il P«r»an or Chicago dally. March and April, only
krlrtter, )l»l; SundlT *'••>> 1 • ° “
Thr Pe,h.^r Medic?

imday, into).
edlc? Initltuti bu lauy ImlU-

Un. but 10 oouali. -Itoat'in lie raid.

Ease, Durability, Simplicity
with

Cr&JjliRE
AccMfitH ire rare, pleaaure ii incrciied bv

tbdr •Dpertoc clast city, aud yon can meud
(A<ib mJfk four Aaitda— no tool* mialml.

Onr ouiomoblle Urea are Jnst M aafe, aatla-
factory and reliable.

G & J TIVB COMPANY. Imflanapollf. lad.

$6.00 for berth In tourist car. Person-

ally conducted excursions Tuesdays
and Thursdays from Chicago and Wed-
nesdays from New England. Illustrat-
ed pamphlet sent on receipt of two
cent stamp by 8. A. Hutchison. Man-

ager, 212 Clark street. Chicago.

Washington, March 10.— Graeme
Stewart and a delegation of Chicago-
ans are hero for the purpose of ap-
pearing before the House committee
on interslate commerce to urge the
passage of the amended Mann pure
food bill.

All are agreed upon the measure in-
troduced by Representative Mann In
Its amended form. It invests the Sec-
retary of Agriculture with the duty of

preventing the adulteration and mis-
branding of food products and bever-
ages. It directs the Secretary to ap-
point a food commissioner, together
with a corps of chemists, whose duties
It will be to examine any article of

food believed to be adulterated.
According to the provisions of this

proposed law goods sold In packages
are placed under the police regulations

of the states. It also Imposes a heavy

fine upon persons who are convicted of
an attempt to sell adulterated articles
of food and drink, and the deleterious

foods will be confiscated by the gov-
ernment In the case of convictions un-
der the proposed law.

The members of the delegation will
appear before the committee to-mor-
row and urge the adoption of the Mann
bill. They will point out the import-
ance of laws which prevent unscrupu-
lous dealers from taking advantage of
the public In palming off goods which
are not what they are represented to
be. They will argue that the time has
arrived when dishonesty of this char-
acter mnst be stamped out. to protect
honest merchants and food producers,
who are placed at a great disadvantage
by the practices of those who do not
hesitate to endanger the health of the
people for the sake of a larger profit

on their goods.

The delegation will also urge the
idoptlon of this messu-e on the ground
(hat Its adoption will prove greatly
beneficial to the health of the entire
country. The agitation for pure food
legislation has been .going on for

years, and there was fear on the part
of those Interested that their efforts

would fall when it was discovered
that the Brosius bill introduced last
year contained vicious provisions,
which gave the law officers of the gov

ernment the right to do almost any-
thing they pleased In the way of ar
bitrary prosecutions for alleged adul-

teration of food products. These vi
clous provisions have been omitted
from the Mann bill.

Meet Ba*ar Pvaffucllaa.
The total production of beet •ugar

In the United Wales in the aeason of
1901-2, has aggregated 185.000 tona, an
Increase of HO i*r cent from the 77.-
000 tom produced during the season
1900-1. Thorn were 81 factorlee in op-
eration In 1IKK). according to the cen-
sus llgores. nnd 11 more were started
iu 1901.

There are nine factories In course of
construction for operation In. 1902, ns
follows: Sebcwnlng. Carrollton, Mount
Clemens and Croswcll, Mich.; Shelby.
IiJd.; Greeley, Eaton and Fort Collins.
Col.; and Phoenix. Arlx.. ranging In
capacity of dally ontput from 500 tona
to 1,000, the latter figure being the
capacity at Mm I’hoouix plant. Other
companies have been organized with
total capitalisation of $19,000,000 and
would reqnlre annually a working cap-
ital In addition, cf $9,060,000. Accord-
ing to Special Agent Saylor they would
pimhusa from the farmer annually
beets to the amount of $14,700,000 be-
sides many other crude materials.
The number and aggregate capital

of these prospective plants, by slates,

follow: Arizona two, $1,500,000; Cali-
fornia five. $3,500,000; Colorado seven,
$5,000,000; Indiana one, $1,000,000;
Iowa six, $3.1(10.000: Idaho one. $.M*>,-
000; Mlehlgan twenty -eight, $14,000,-
Ooo; Minnesota five, 02.400.000; Mon-
tana one. $'200,00: New York two. $1,-
100,000; New Jersey one. $500,000;
North Dakota two, $1,000,000; Ohio
three. $1,350,000; Oregon one. $500,000;
Pennsylvania one, $500,000; South
Dakota two, $1,000,000; Utah three,
$2,500,000; Wisconsin ten, $3,150,000;
Wyoming two, $1,500,000.

CONGRESSMAN HOWARP,

theOf National Reputation Are tho Mob

Recommend Pe-ru-na to Fellow Suffemt

A Remarkable Case Reported I rom the State
of New York.

T^t ns he of good dicer, remember-
ing that tho misfortunes hardest to
iH'ar arc those which never tome.

The Norfolk, Va., Strike.
Saturday there was n violent demon-

stration in Norfolk, Va.. lasting fer
three hours, during which time a mob
of 1,000 to 2,000 men bombarded cars,
heat nou-tmiou employes and In a hun-
dred other ways showed their feeling
against the Norfolk Railway & Light
Oompavy.
Several people were hurt by the mis-

siles thrown through ear windows by
the mob, non-union motormeu and con-
ductors beaten and badly used, win-
dows nnd electric lights in the cars
that wen- run after dark were demol-
ished nnd several men now rest behind
the bars In the police statlJn, having
been arrested by the police and other
officers. Cnrp. Walker Truxtou bad a
hnnd-to-hnml contest with a strike
sympathizer on the rear platform of n
car In view of a thousand i eople, and
held his man, whose name was Lee
Curtis.

The committee of Ihe Norfolk
Chamber of Commerce, having In
charge the arbitration of the strike,
made their report shortly after mid-
night. having been In session for 53
hours. Their report stipulates that the
employes shall be bonded as prescribed,

that 85 per vent of the old employes
shall he taken hack to work and that
24 of the non union workmen shall bo
retained, wbeiher they became mem-
bers of the union or not.

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD, OF ALABAMA,
jxwacetf my trouble a

The strike of the freight handlers of

Boston was Itegtm early Monday. The
Team Privers' Union, embracing about
li.iKio men, its! tiff. Other unions fol-
lowed and by night fully 19, UK) were
out.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
MotherGray'sNweet.IWdersfor Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in
I Children’s Home, Nt.v York. cure K-ver-
ishm ss. Headache. Stomach Troubl-s,

! Teeth i ng D isoyi lent an d Destroy Worms.
At all druggi*ta.2:>c. Sample mailed free.
Addrc-svA len S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. 1 •

When wc are out of sympathy with
the young, then 1. think our work iu
this world Is over. — G. Macdonald.

XTHEX TOO GO TO BCY BIXIHG.
A*k for Itn-m Blenching ,51ue- bJ ’D**
But* Componr, South uend, led.

It may he that the woman who Rave the
two mites nevor hud very much to say in
tho church.

_ SHOES

If your home supplied with the greatest
of pain relievers? Hamlin * \\ Uard Oil
graaluel remedy tor emergencies.

L'nBoln Homrite >i1 Thip* P»ld.

Hodgenville, Ky., March 10.— The old
Lincoln homestead near this place will

not be sold at public sale for taxes, as

has been advertised. David Crear of
New York city sent a check for the
amount of taxes due. Men all over
Ihe country have written officials of
the county, expressing a desire to
buy Ihe farm. Some suggested that
a public park be made of the farm
and others that (he government buy
It and convert it into a homo for old
and disabled soldiers, while some pro-
posed that it oe converted Into a home
for ex-slaves. A farmer In Kansas
said he wished to buy the farm for
the purpoee of raising corn, as he
thought a farm which could produce
such a wonderful man ought to be
able to make a good crop of corn.

AMt'SKMEN'T* IN DETROIT
WEEK C-VOISU MARCH IS.

DrrnoiT Opbra Hocsp.- 'N.O. Goodwin Max-
ine Elliott"-- Even! im at B; Wednesday and
Saturday Matinee ot i

I.VctfM Theater- "Lost Hlver"— Matinees
ttc: BventnpH loo. Sc. vie and 7 c.

Writkey CIRasii — Tlie Ravs In A Hot Old
Ttme"— MuL lUc, ISo uni iic; Eve. I0c,ioe.3.c

WONDEBLABD— Aftimoons at 1 an! *. 10c, I o
aud ix; Eve tiU.U nnl B:IS, luc, loo and 24c.

THE MARKETS.

No man who claims to be doing busl-
nees for God has any right to use a short
yardstick.

pise's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for ull Bftcotlons of tho throat and luu*m. -WIT
O. EMOSLIT. VBnburen. Ind . Feb. lJ„|i>4>.

Boarding houses arc necessary evl.R In-
tended to convlncfl bachelors that they
should have homes of their own.

CURES CARTARRH
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

slpp^

foul mucus. Heals the ulcers of the
head and throat Sweetens the breath,
and restores 4be sensea of taste, smell
and hearing. lold at all drug stores, or
will be aent ffr mail on receipt of 2B
cents. Starfps taken.

Hinn. John*™ * brd- PTf,D't' n

Ml Ihftf aaUca Dll m

The Horrible
Torturea of

Rheumatism

i can be overcome and

the dreaded disease

expelled from yonf
system by the use ol

Besvrr KalM H»" **15.000 Fir*.
Beaver Falls, Pa., March 10— The

Hanold Block was destroyed by fire.

The loss on the building Is $20,000. Of

the tenants, Smith & Finklehor, trous-
ers manufacturers, loss $40,000; Mc-
Pherson’s wire mat factory. $5,000; Mc-
Candlcss Brothers, grocery, $2,500. and
Bdward Keyser. feed store $3,000. The
losses bring the tota to *75,000 The

Insurance is unknown.

Dttroll.— Cattle: Choice steers. H
I'bolce butchers, tt 7&V" 23; butcher steers
and heifers. St 75; Rood shipping
bulls. 5.1 "Vi 1 4 2.'>; common stackers, S> 6011'
.1 TTi; feeders. SOU to 1.W0 pounds, Hlrt 60.
Several oulfldt- buyers on cattle market
this week. V* .il caiMv— Strong, rt 73.

Hogs— Oood but" hi rs, F. WiU JO; bulk at
Jg Hi; pigs nnd Ugh: yorkers. X5 60^6 SO;
hogs and roughs, $tf;t 10. Sheep— Be*:
lambs. 18C:; 15; light iu soml mixed lots.
tT,«iS 73; yi-arllncs. 14 W: culls ana
common, $2 501i3.
Chk'ugo.— Culthv Gcod to prime steers,

fit 50ati 60; pcor to mc<l!iim. $Hit» 30; s: lock-
ers and feeders. $3 IW|5; cows, tl Z3inJTv.
heifers. RJ GinfS W; eanni rs. jlSfKS;
bulls. J2 25(34 »; calve*. *2 WyC M; Texas
fed steers. J4 5(W.a. Hogs— Mixed and
butchers'. i5X>li6 83: good to choice,
heavy JT^iO 40; rough heavy, V* 00'a*6 lo;
hght, RTMifi; bulk of salca. »5 Mgl E.
Sheep — (lend to choice wethers. J4 S;
western sheep, *4i>»i6; nallve lambs. i5
36 46; weeteru lamhs. {3 23ii4> 60.

Urnln, Etc.

M1

House ot Representatives, )
Washington, Feb. 4, 1899. f

The Reruns Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio:
Gentlemen:— ,4I have taken Peruna

now lor two weeks, and find I am very
much relieved. I leel that my cure
will be permanent. I have also taken
It tor la grippe, and I take pleasure In
recommending Peruna as an excellent
remedy to all fellow sufferers. "

M. W. HOWARD.
Congressman Howard’s borne ad-

dress Is Fort Payne, Ala.

OST people think catarrh ia a
disease confined to the head and
nose. Nothing is farther from

the truth. It may be that the nose and
throat is the ofteneat affected by ca-
tarrh, but if this is so it is so only because
these parts are more exposed to the
vifcissitudea of the. climate than the
other parts of tho body.

Every organ, every duct, every cavity
of the human body is liable to catarrh.
A multitude of ailments depend on ca-
tarrh. This is true winter and summer.
Catarrh causes many cases of* chronic
disease, where the victim has not the
slightest suspicion that catarrh has any-
thing to do with it.

The following letter which gives the
experience of Mr. A. C. Lockhart is a
case in point :

Mr. A. C. Lockhart, corner Cottage St
and Thurston Road, Rochester, N. Y.,
in a letter written to Dr. Hartman, says
the following of Peruna:
"About fifteen year* ago I commenced to be

Oiling, and consulted n physician, fie pro-

advised me, after be had'tnSuS
months, an gat a have ot abaaaca
east and go Into the couocrr. I
temporary rtlltl I we at buck ;

but waa taken with vary "
Stomach.

"I seldom had a passage o/ 1^
rally. I consulted another mhyal
better malts. The disease kaatr.
until I had exhausted the abfljty
Rochester's best phyakJana.
advised me to give
up my work and go
south after ha bad
treated me lor one
year.
"I was given m

thorough examina-
tion with the X-ray.
They would not even
determine whai my.
trouble was. Some
of your testimonials
In the Rochester
papers seemed to me
worthy of consider-
ation, and I made up
my mind to try n
bottle of Penan.
Before the bottle
was half gone I no-
ticed a change for
the better. I am.
now on the fifth hot-,
tie. and have notan
ache or pain any-
where. My bdwefs
move regularly
every day, and I
have takca on eigh-
teen pounds ot flesh.
I have recommended
Peruna to a great
many and they r et-

Mr. 5
Morris, nt, i

"l wv» _

with ouisntokl
Isia and am oom ai
[man, better, in f
than I bave
twenty ycarsor m
••Sine* I go*

by your Persoo I
been consulted
great many
W. IL Pe.er*

am mend It veryvuiewwwwuwwuu'wwss
highly. I have told several people thatlfdbl
would take it bottle of Peru nj, and cootdtta >
candidly say that It had not benefited Um% r

would pay ior the mcdldine.”
„ , A.C. Loacwmz
Send for a free catarrh book. A

Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Colt

No. 1 white, MVic; No.
red. 5 cars at 8Hic. closing nominal nt
Detroit.— Wheat:

Antl-V icelniitlonUt Improve*.

Boston, Mass., March 10. — Dr. Eman
uel Pfeiffer, the nntl-vaccinationlst
who contracted smallpox by a vis t to
i-c hospital at Gallup’s Island on Jan.

23 and who has been quarantined at
his Bedford residence since Feb. 8 by

order of th# town authorities, Is now-
convalescent and expects to be at his
Boston office again in the course of r,

fortnight

Judge Hear* Resign*

Chicago, March 10.— Nathaniel C.
Sears, who has been judge In the Ap-
pellate Court for five years, has writ-
ten to Oov. Yates resigning his posi-

tion on the bench. He trill take up

a partnership in the law firm of
Meagher t Whitney, on April 1.

Matt.J.Johnsohs

6088

Salta Agalnit Railroad*.

Chicago, March 10.— Suits will be
commenced against aeverai of tho
roads between Chicago and Kansas
City for violation of the interstate
commerce law ae soon as Attorney
Day of the commission has prepared

the necessary documents.

M«W Trial for Jeaalo Mnrr'aon.
• Topeka, Kas., March lO.-Jessle Mor-
rison, who was convicted of murder
for the killing of Mrs. Clara W. Castle
of El Dorado a year ago, was granted
a new trial by tho Supreme Court.
The court held there was error in the Mbrcy bis daughters.
Impaneling of the Jury.

tCc; May. 4.0(0 bu nt «&€*. 2.W9 bu nt 8l*c,
10.000 bu at Bltfcc, 12.0UO bu at 844*c. IO.uW
bu at 84%. tU.Wffl bu at StHc. rtoalng 8H4C
bid. July. lUKio bu nt 80V. MCO bu nt 80Y*e.
lO.UOO bu at Suftc, 13.0 0 bu nt 81c, 10, COO bu
at M’ic; during nominal at BOV; No. 3
rud, Sic; mixed winter. 83c iter bu. Lorn-
No. 3 mixed. fiOr; No. 3 yellow. 1 car at
OlHc per bu, — Oiltfr'-No. 2 white. 47o; No.
3 do. 4 enra at 4Cc; rejected. 1 car at 43V

PCMcaVo.— Wheat: No. 3. 71676; No. 2
red. SMt&c. Corn-No 2 yellow. Sic.
Onto— No. 2, 44H*ri4!4c; No. 2 wh!t<
646%c: No. 3 white. 44®45V.

White. 46%

Predwer.
Apple*— Fancy, J36M.M per bW.; choice.

$2.5063 per bbl.; common, $1.5063 per bbl.
Kutler— Creameries, extras, 2Sc; ftrsts.

23fi'!4c; fancy selected dairy. JS^u; p-»uk-
Ing Btock. 15616c; common. Wl’c.
/'»>..no.-_<renii'B state. October,Cheese— Choice state. Oct

per lb. _ . . ,

Eggs— Candled, fresh receipt*. 20c do*.
Honey-No. 1 white, 13614c; light amber

KXfillc; dark amber, 8«iSc; extracted. 6ti

^tJnlon’e-MIchlgan. CfifiJc per bu. f. o.
ll Detroit. New. $2 per bu.
Hi y-Pricfe on baled hay. new, are ««

follows: No. 1 timothy. *11.60612: No. *.
*10.60; clover, mixed, 110<?10.M; rye atraw.
$0: wheat nnd oat straw. *5.50 per ton In

taDre8Redf cal'ves-F‘nncy,' 8H®9o per lb;

f*Dr*M«2** OOgB^ght, *7.25; medium. *7

^Poultry— Broiler*. 18* ; live hen*, to; old
rfcoster*, Cc; iprlng*. »Vi6lCc; young da k*.
btpOp ' . .......
to per
em. 10H©llc .
turkeys. 12©tSc.

CLEAR
THE TRACKI

Herr'- i'.ic rioluc.'i— a. Uiloc
Dket'.oa rvi i. hsircr's Xrtv I'tKfc

Centarj Oal tat., tlio c* « ckii.o nnt
*rtm »» lln bi-.i .l Tirlir r-iT**'icrt. Tlie tv*

U. 8»l»r', »tta jr: bn-1 to i .-o<tn— . 1 he I . S. t' p»rw
KBADtcf A^riflU ,1 .... i:;i t!.ati.uLwia,rr ICOasmtilu aid

kind* tetoi. BsUcr'* •"* tin be-u 11 o» do *•< llto ihot.
Hr. Karm<r? Our fro tdilv Crulurr Out Is boutid lo co m .is'.r

r»«ulaUonin oal rrool i* so »« »m<\ ot formers lo report

ploUsl., IU1 runolnr from 805 to BOO bushrlo por sere, filrsk
dlrtcbnrr D IB iberoi* ool bo, ibis isrVrtribli rprtnx la sell U
poor wixbbors C.s <uuij| Idb hr seed. 1. vUI suitlj phj jo».

Xs
Salzct*a klanrvl Wheal— 42 bus. perAcrm

The -nl/ tprlBI vhem on earth ibtlwlll jlrld hpeeliu;cr>«pujrl:.. net. roolb,

ul *e.l oodla snrr sum In lhoU»h.n. Wo sd-o Mrs Iba OSOMUed Usxjr
ml nuenl. jlnUlnf on ow tnrns, tl Luli rU per sere

SPELT!
Tbs marl enrnlono ceml «»d bit food on tor lb. pradool>( fro* •» u »b
of grain nnd 4 ions of rUb hot per ten.

VEUETOSLE SEEDS
Wo trs tko tnrtooo grovoro nnd oor .|not of eor.ieoi Proo. doonn, *votl oom 
nil mosir, mnilnn i rgosnhl-o It tnotnimn. rn»M nro nr; M*. Onion 
oonu nnd np n pdnui. Cninlo;uo '.silo.

k\$

Fmr 10c— Worth $10
Onr (Toot ontolngnooonulns r«U ls-.-rlplmo of oor UrnrOVoto Borbsp,

pWftdlng l«* bu-noU: Mir Tr(| lo lurou.. I'oiu, OBI buobelo;
onrpauioea, fkldinrbiO bi.iwM p-r wre; onr fnso oml riooor
. •Iiinres. prodntmt d ions of rinfulllmni tisr; oor Pen

Ont. nub Iu • loss of bu. nnd r-oslnio *Uk M loan
of It re- a Mdrr p»r ociv Soll-r s gr-o'. noinliwns,

sol 111 *IW 10 snj »Ko toss* lords her or
former, wlih lb fsrtn sorl .isiploo.— oorib

1 10 10 gel s tlorl — I . no! led loo ot
roontpod I bo. pwingn.

/xt //

"JohnA^SalzerSeed

JUST THINK OF IT
hU own U idlcrd. no lucum-

tU iacrea<ng veer by
-, land vulueluoreos-

Bvery farmer

Tho Coachmen's union of Trenton,
N J., has (iecWetl not to drive at Sun-
day fnnccals. and the custom of bold-
ln" such ceremonies on Sunday In that
city is knocked out

Marshall Bennett, aged IS, of Colo-
rado Springs, has Leon awarded aecoud
prize In an International free hand
drawing content among pupils bt pri-
vate nnd public achoola.

Lieut. B. Van Scliaiek, who recently
returned from the rhlllpplne*. snys
Hint Gen. Zano, of Cavite, a mnlti-mll-
lloualre, has offered to give $500,000 to
each American army officer who will

A;

fnxwitoak locreaBlng,
iplPTidld cllmats, c*
col lent HChool* and
churches, low taxation,
high prices for cattle
and grata, low rellway
rates and every possl-

_ _ _ bio comfort. This Is tho
cuuaiinMi ui uu> tanner . In Western Canada—
Province of Manitoba and district* of Asalnl-
bota, Saskatcbcwan and Alberta. Thousand*
of American* are now settled there. Reduced
rates on *11 railways for homeseokers nnd set-
tlers. Now district* are being opened up this
year. Tho new forty-nage Atlas of Wbstjro
Canada sent tree to all applicant*. F. Fedley.
Sunt, of Immlmtlon, Ottawa. Canada, or
J. Grieve, SouRS to. Marie. M!eh.,M. V. Mclnnes,
No. 8 Avenue Theatre Block. PetrtH. Mich,

7 ill lam*.G A. Laurlor. Mamuetie. Mich., tt W. W;
07 Bpluer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, or
Young. 61 M Stare Sk. East, Oolumba*.
Canadian Governnumt Agents,

Joseph
Ohio.

CtPSICUfi VISEIUK]
( PUT UP IS OULLAPAJULI TUB»> |

A substitute for and superior to i

any other plaster, and mlU nofcj
most delicate akin. The palu-al
curative quulitiCB of thtsartlole *re>
(ui. It win slop the LKiihische at os,
relieve headache and sclattcAjg^i
mend It os the bent and (
oounrer lrritant known, also a*ea
remedy for pain* In the chest and.*
and Oil rheumatic, neuralgic I
plaints. A trial wtU prove what
For It, and It will be found to bel
in the household. Many people my*
best of aU of your preparation*."
oenta. at all druggist* or olhe
sending this amount to us In ieendlug this amount touatn po^togcri
we will send you a tube by moU. No
should bo aocepted by the public uni
same carries our label. asoihcrwUe l
genuine. CMBhBBROUQH MPOJ

17 8 tala Street, NnWaRK I

W. N. U.— DETROIT — NO. tl.-tOOR

I

•>71*:
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W. ROBINSON. M. B., M. C. P. A
8,, OoUrlo, ;

PHYSICIAN AND BORO BON.
Buoceasor to the Uta Or. R. MoCoIgsn.
Icssnd raaldSDce, corner Main sod
rk itreets. Phone No. 40.

CHHLSIA, MICHIGAN.

T1 D. WITUKRELL,

" * mm and ConnseloritUi.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CHHUBA, - - MICHIGAN.

n 8TAFPAN A SON.

Fimeril Directors ud Enbalmers

UTABUBHBO 40 TKAKB.

CHKL8KA, MIC11IUAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

K. HATHAWAY,
GHADUATB I* DENTISTRY.

Physician ilways pn-scul toaOmlnUtersMO
any aniMthallc lorexlrmellus. iour lamily phj
slclai. U you choose. Wenlw lure • rood re

i or

an II you choose. We also lure a rood re
liable local un.-esthetlc lor extracting. Call and
we what we lure to offer In CYown, Bridges.
Metal and Rubber plate,.

Q A. MAPES A CO,

^ FUNERAL DIXECIORS 110 EIBIUEXS.

FINK FUNERAL FURNISH INOB.

Calls answered promptly niffht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

\JU S. HAMILTON

''*• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
neea and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

fl W. SCHMIDT,Hr PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office hour. } 10 ̂  U '

Night and Day call* answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 ring, lor office. 3
rings tor residence.

CHKI-SE*, - MICH.

H. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Sempf, Tice pres.
J. A. Hauler, cashier. Oeo. A. DeOole.ast. cashier

-NO. SB.—

THE KEIPFiCOMMERCUlU SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL WiOou.

Commercial aud SaTlngs Deimrtmenta Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kemp!, U. 8. Holmes. C. II
Kempl. K. b. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Oeo. A. lletiole. Ed. Vogel.

Q G. BUBH

PHYSICIAN AND .UROEOI.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Oilice in Hatch block. Risidence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic uaed for extraction.
Piute, of all kind, a, cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

I ACOB EDEK,

J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc,

executed in tirat-class style. Razor,

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK. SHAVER,
i Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babt-ock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • - Mioh.

County and Vicinity

A. F. Freeman left for Florida last
Saturday. He owns a place ol laud
there and hail an orange grove on It
but the trees were Injured by a freeta
a few years agQ. He may lake a no*
Hod to visit Cuba before hie return.—

Manchester Enterprise.

Herman Michael, proprietor of a
saloon on Cortland street, while clean-

ing under his bar Monday morning
discovered a live frog. The peculiar
feature of the batrachian’s experience

U that he was imprisoned eome seven
months ago when he escaped Irom ihe
acquarlum of Mr. Michael’s predeces-
sor In the business, ami has in the in-
lerv&l enjoyed a retired and uuobelru-
sive exUiance without lood or water.
The frog U doing as well as could be
expected —Jackson Press.

Charles Clark aud F. J. Russell of
Grass Lake were passengers on the
Trans-Atlantic steamer Waaslaud,
which colIided;with the British steamer

Ilarmonidee ofl Holyhead, Wales,
Thursday last. They obtained their
transportation of James Falihee and
left Jackson for Liverpool last Novem-
ber. The Waesland was sunk and all

on board, except iwo, were saved bv
going to the Harmonides. The Gram
Lake passengers went to Liverpool on
the Harmondles — Jackson Press.

Oscar Steven* of Canton Centre shot
a woll, ami did not know what kind
of an animal it was until a few days
ago. Stevens’ lister saw the wolt from
a window and called to shoot it. The
animal was a gray timber wolf, be-
tween four ami five feet iu length, and
its gaunt form suggested that it must
have been on a skirmish for food.
Where the beast came from is a mys-
tery which cannot be solved by Stev-
ens’ neighbors, who have called in
large numbers to look at the uelt. He
will apply to the county officials for
the #16 bounty paid on tln se animals.
—Belleville Enterprise.

The Asplnwall Mfg Co., ofthiscity,
are in receipt of another large order
covering their line of potato imple-

ments, fur shipment to South Africa.
The extensive export trade built up
by tliis company within the past few
years is evidence of tlie sterling merit

of their machines, and no small factor

in spreading abroad the fame of Jack-
son as a manufacturing point. The
Asplnwall people, through their spec-
ial European representative, now at
Rotterdam, llolland, expect to make
an extensive exhibit of their line
during the National Agricultaral Ex-
position, in June, ai Mannheim —
Jeckson Citizen.

S'P/A

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.G.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Havlni: hart 13 year, experience I am pre-

pared to dn all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and tlmrouith manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There is uolh-
Iny known In the Denial art but that
we can do lor you, and we have a Local Auies-
thetlc (or extract iiik that has no e<|ual.
.special attention civen to Children's teeth. \

H. H. AYEKY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. <t A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
1«, Sept. 10, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
17. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 'J.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

Cbelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

Of America. Meetings on the first and

third Mund&y nights of each month.

A.

r •

Cbelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. H
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A/CTCTIOSSTEEia,

Rustoffice address, Manchester, Midi.

Bills furnished free.

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative BromO’Quinioe Tablet.
the remedy that cores a cold lo one day

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR <

Buckwheat - - 60c
Wheat - 82c

Yellow Corn - 57c

Oats - 42c

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $1.64

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.40 hundred

Corn Meal $1.30 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

WHEN THAYKLINU UKTWKEN

GRASS LAKE and JACKSON
For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

RIDE ON THE

Chelsea Greenhouse.
All orders for roses, shrubs and vines

should be in not later than March 10th.
Good 2 year old roses, 6 for #1.00 extra

fine stock,

25 roses for 11.00 and 20 for $1.00 but of
Inferior grades .

Hyacinths 20c each or 8 for 60c.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich,

Palace Interurban Cars- OF TUB

Man & SnteMi Mot Cn.,

AND RECBIVB

FREE TRANSFERS Tf ALL CITY LIKES

IN JACKSON.

juWn'MUMMC

inn tAMBOo nyum bod. 2*0 thus.

BUT SOT JU vrr PI 4 TCP

a tut.

iTMUnU
I ui rent.

no tacm.

ij’tio itNiii Kokh: mmcs.

iU(A» Sum ’HfiOtBS’ to toot.

.. 'll,® 90
I' |.(l taos.

Uir out up ft* ur.

toontt **rx».
'trim who

•OUT.

eo nos.

rouorAiH PiN

HATCH eo*.

too MS.

85 TAOS.

3 FOR 10 CENTS

cigars
•|AGS AND FLORODORA'BANDS ARE OF EQUAL
VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED.

taps mi Atop t ft\somr
matt.

t soo not.

oo CAior

UTAH

CrtUD'S SIT

tooJI/aos

OS TAOS.

Our New Illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS
FOR 1902

include, many articles not showu here. It contains the most attractive
List of Presents ever offered for Tags, nml will be seut by mail ou receipt uf
postage— two cents. ' r

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, ipoj.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO

Write your name and address plainly on outside ol package containing
Tags, and forward Tags by registered mail, or express prepaid De
sure to have your package securely wrapped, so that Tags will not be

Scu“TaS* °"d 'vquesii for Presents (also requests for

C. Hy. BROWN,
4241 Polsom Ave.,

St. Louis, Mo.

catalogues) to

tat ICO.
ants amd pop *s
auCAMOM

HAMMS.

V0 TAOS

rs rota.

PS TACt,

HAMLIN HAOKmt RlfU
30/jo CAuatt
1000 TADS.

"ABl/NMlflUriNCCNOreVN. AMV.rAU

nO TACt.

D., Y., A. A. & J. KAIL WAY.
TIM KGAKD TAKING EFFECT FER. 18, '02.

On and after this data cars will leave Jackson
going east atridiu a. m. and every hour there-
after until 1(1:00 p. m.
UraM Lake 0:30 a. m. and every hour there

after until 10:30 p. in.
Leave Chelsea B:54 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until lOffK p. in.

Cara will leave Ann Arbor going west at 7:30
a. m. aud every hour thereafter until 11 :;in p. m.
Leave Chelsea* :W a. in. aud every hour tuere-

afur until — ..... .... fl ----
LeaveUraasLalieiDWa. m. aud every hour

thereafter until 12:30 a- in.
The company reserves the right to change

the time of any car without notice
Curs whl meet at Ureas Lake and at No. 2

siding.
Cara run on Detroit City lime.

Rocky Mountain Te» taken now will
keep the whole family well. ]f It falls,
bring It back and get yonr cash. 86cts.
Glacier A Simnun.

Jackson lor

Unuui Uku
Ureas Lake

ior Jackson
A. V. r. m. As M. P. M.

6:110 12:15 0:40 12:55
7:15 1:31 7:55 2:10
H::» 2:45 9.10 S.-25

9:45 4:110 1U.-25 4.45
11:00 5:30 11. '40 6:15

7:00
6:15

7:40
8.-58

9:31 10:10
4> I0;45 | »••••• 11.15

We refund 10c for every package of
Putnam Fadeless Dye that falls to give
satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co., Unlon-
vllle, Mo. Bold by Fenn & Vogel.

CAN'T KEEP IT BECHET.
The splendid work of Dr. King’s New

Life Pills is dally coming to light. No
neb grand remedy for fiver and bowel
troubles was ever known before. Tiion-
sande bless them for coring constipation,

DUUUWJ — r M»|-
a. IU., aud UiW* Lake 7:« a. in .

Care nm on standard time. .
Indigestion. Try them .

I A Stlmson' drug store.
25c at Glacier

MighiomCTentmt.
"Thi Niagara PUIU Hindi."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

TRAINS EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:22 a. in.
No.' $6— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand RanlAa 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mali 8:16 p, iu.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:15 a, ra.
No. 18— Grand Rapids fl:i7 p. m
No. 7—Chlcago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W,Ru<JQLia,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
"•A. WiixiAMa, Agent.

HUH a EON’S KNIFE NO T NEEDED.

Surgery is no longer necessary to cure
piles. DeWItt’s Witch Harei Halve
cures such cases at once, removing the
necenlty for dangerous, painful and ex-
pensive .peratlons. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounda, bruises, lores and skin
diseases It Is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. Glazier A Stlmson

Try The Standard's Want Column.

if you are^oking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Pimps.

I' real. Compressed Yeast always on
hand.

J. O. EARL,-
First door east of Hoag & Holmes. -

White Goods Made White.
Not blue or dirty gray

^ Cleta Steal laflrj,

Kodo
Dyspepsia Cur
Digests what you eat.

TWa preparation contains all K
digestants and. digests all kinds
Jood. It gives instant relief and ne»
rails to cure. It allows you to eat 1

the food you want. The most sensitW
stomachs cad take It. By Its use rai
thousands of dyspeptics have h
cured after everything else failed,
prevents formation ofgas on the so
ch, relieving all dlstressaftereat
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant tot

It oan’t help^ bat do you

„ the time, spring time-
Rocky Mountain Tea; keeps the
family well, A great medicine
spring tlredoeas.SOcta. Qleater A Bt

Mai
pJkEik. m


